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I!frR.ODUC'lIOlt

The Adolescent and the Ever-changing World
'rh:l.a is an awaaoma age.

With oach hour of every day we maet some

new concept in education, medicine, weaponry, in fact in almost any area
of c:l.vllization that can be named.

our lifetimes have seen sr-.ater cbangea

than two hundred yearo before, or two thousand years before th4t.

"Civ:L•

1:1.zation has been a long time coming to the bo:Lling point; but we are now
caught up i11 the boiling. 111 We as adults can aee the over-all picture of

developmant ac

l-10

compare these times with times past, but there are mil•

lions of teen•aiero in the United Sta.tea today who cannot reflect back
into the past to see an age "develop. n

The modem world is taken for

aranted by these teen-agers• while to others of us it may seem marvelous.
'"the world of jet propulsion, fruit for breakfast, "rV• and interplanetary
trawl seem as fam:ll:Lar and non-extraordinm:y to youth as an old shoe. 112

Even if these young people are uaaware of the outstanding pace of
their world, adults are not unavare of the outstanding pace of the teen•

qer h11111elf.

The teen-ager 'h,aa com to the forefront of Americ:au life

IIIUI tld.nld.ng.

His ways ancl his 1.t.fe are closely acmtin:Lzecl by

'll8W8

and

1c1an.ce Bot,maan, ~ Youth Learn (Nashville: Abingclon-coke■baQ'

Preas, c.1952), p. 13.

2lbicl., P• 14.

2

publicity sourceu, and his troubles and growing pains are widely kamm

because of thoae in his group that cannot cope with these problemo and
find themelves in troubl e .
These are not r eally "problemyoutb" but youth with problems, many
of which have been tln.-ust upon them as innocent victims.

'".they grow up

into a world today seething in the aftermath of wars, writhing in tensions,

srovelins in iuoecuritiea. 113 Undoubtedly every generation of young people
o:l.nce the begiuui~ of time has had its own share of problem and questions conceming nnturity and taking one's place in society that had to
be faced and owrcoma.

Growing up will always be a strain

OD

Y0UD8 people,

but in a aence the young person of today labors unde~ an added burden be-

cause he io g1:0l-1in:; iuto a culture uhich is in itself inconsistent in de•

fining lliG statua.

He :Ls growing :Lnto a society ''which fails to pmvide

him with any praparatiou for increasingly responsible memberahip. 114 'lba
teen~ger's lack of preparation leads to a lack of security, as Clarice
BCMIIIU so aptly states:

"Security 13 what this generation does not baw,

not in their homeo. not in their social relationships I not in the international scene, not in their future dreams. 115
'?ha adolescent of today does bave problems.

Thia thesis will deal

with the problems .of the adolescent as they affect bis relatioasbip to
the church and to the paator.

3ncnn..an, .22.• s.!£• ,

P• 14.

4P. Blos, D!, Adoleacent Panonal:l.tz: ~ Study cz! Individual Bella,,_
,!E (Rev York: Appf•ton-cantury-Cnfta. c.1954) • P• 264.
5sowman,

SE.• cit., P• 14.

3

A Definition of Adolescent
'lhBre are seve ral cmrmon defi11U:ions for the term acloleocant. Tba
Writer hao chos e1.i t o limit the term i n tli1s tbeaiB to young people betwaon
the

ages of thirteen and t wanty. The term adolescent and teen-ager will

be used interchangeably.

Mnlm and Jamison also give us this enlightening

and colorful definition:
Who is t ha adolescent? He 1a the fifteen-year old Dick.
who. aa tall as his father, thinks he ought to be allowed
to drive the car alone. He is s eventeen-year-old Jim.
who sbaves eve'r'J day but still has to tell his parents
'Where he is going and when he leaves the house at night.
Ba is oight ee11•year-old Tom, who baa been going steady for
over a year witb the sama. girl and wants to marry her but
knows ho couldn't support a wife.
She io thirteen-year-old Pegzy, who wears lipstick but
whose mot her won't &110"'.r it. She is fourteen-year-old
Nancy Jo, who loves bubble gum ancl who is going to her
first formal ci£nce next week. She is sixteen-year-old
Helen, who i s m1ly a junior in hi.ch school but who goes
with a college boy of twenty-one and looks to all she
meta like a collese girl herself.
He ia-•aho :ls•-any boy or girl who :la on the path from
childhood to adulthood. 6
l1Dportance of the Problems of the Adolescent
The true importance of the adolescent does not hf.age upon the fact

that ho bas problems I the results of which affect hiaelf and aociet:,

toda:,1 but rather upon the fact that the adolescent of today
un of

Bill

tOIIIDft'OW.

1a tba cit:i•

Therefore, how be meets the probl. . of acloleac:enca will

'atarquerita Halm and 01:l• .Jud.aan, Adoleacence (Bev York: HcGrav•
c.1952), P• 3.

eo ••

4

have a direct bearing on vhat type of eclult he will be in hia home, job,
and famtly life later on in life.

Th:Le in turn has a beariug on society

as a whole because theae you,.,g people will malcc up the society of our
coun~ry in the ne::t t wenty-five years.

'l'he kind of life that our 1S,3721 000

teen-agers live tode.y will help determine what: they are tomorrcK, and what
America will be tomorrow. 7

baads. 118

"Soon we will. place future histoxy in his

If nothing else is said about tlle entire field of Work with

young people, thia one point stands out atrtkiugly:

young people1s work

is of supTeD19 ili,portance today. 9

It ie als o a feet that we shall soon place the future of the church
into the hands of the young people of today I and so in a way the future
of the church dep a11ds upon the loyalty etf its young people. lO nts aakes
the problem of the young people tbe problem of the church.

It follows

that there i :J no other time in life when the teen•aser of today need& the
guidance and 1.1 trens th of the c'buri:h more than in these trying ::,ears of

his growth into adulthood.
of his life.
period:
life.

These are the mat important "becom:l.ng" years

Be maken his three 1110at important deciaiona duriq thia

hb 1:1.fework., bis future life's partner, and hia philosophy of

Certainly it ia vital that the teen-ager bu tho right hancl of God

7Hambera of the Staff, Ladies Home .Joumal, Profile~ Youth. edited
by Maureen Daly (Nev York: Lippincott. c.1951), P• 9.,

Sa. H. Remmers and D. B. Radler, !!!!, Allarican Teenager (llew York:
Iba Bobba•!ferrill Co •• c.19S7), P• 20.
c. H'aDl8r, !!,!, Educational !f.m ~ .s!l!. Cburch (Rew Yorks
.Abillgclaa-cokaabur, Pnaa, c.1939), P• 152.
9aavin

lOibld. 1 P• 132.

s
to lead him tbrougll those aituations.

It is a tragedy, both for the

cburch ond for the teen-age r w'aen he is. lost to the church during these
crucial years.

No later rctum to the church can erase this acar.11
Tlle Problem

These restles~ yearc arc precisely the years when the danger of loaa
from the church i s grentest. 12

\fllat

ar.e the causes validating this state•

mnt? Reporting on the relisious oituation encountered with teen•agera
1n aall to~ms t August Mollingshend finds that while Proteotant pastors

in general ~,ere ver y con.c e rned about the loss of tho:Lr young people they
still were unauar.e o f the f act that their services of vorship were not

appeal:Lnm to the t eeu-ager.

Ilollingahead also reports that the pastors

bad raioed a barrio1: betmi!en thelllS'elveo and the young people because of

their attitude to ·ard the young people's bebavior. 13

It baa also been

pointed out that the churcb has sometimB& been less than sympathetic to
the feelings and ciesires of teen-agers with respect to amusement; and with
a dogmatic

ai1d

one-sided non-sympathetic opinion has caused the teen-ager

to lose faith in the willingness of tho church and the pastor to hear them

open-ml.adedly.14 It oeema tbat mny times the pastor bas failed to maet
bia young people on coDIDDD ground thuo prov.lug to them that he and the

church are tryius their best to sec life through teen-age eyes.

"rb1s

cauaas the teen-ager to talta hio loyalcy elsewhere.

11Iblcl. P• 153.
1
121blcl., p. 152.
13.Auguat B. Ilollingahcad, Blut:own 'a

saaa, Inc., c.1949), PP• 256-257.
lltae.mer, .22,• .e.t•• P• 160.

Youth

(Rew York: .Jobn Wiley and

6
A recant survey conducted by The Lutheran Claurcb-•Miasouri Synocl

clearly i ndicat e s ti-wt thia church body alao is bo11:h ered by the problem
of losing young people bot;.,een tho l'.ges of t hirteen a nd t wenty.

T"48

survey moltcc plain t he fee t that t he prob lem is bacomins 1110re acute u!.th
eada pass:l:nz lraa r . 15

re83ons bohind

c·

It ia not

2;.aggoretins t o otate that SOIIIJ of tha

problam of tho Ceen-a~r leaving tbe church arc t:race•

able to t b c r.,ast:o.: .

t>ositi•,;al y s tat od. then, t he probl em of the thesis

ttJ113t cQn the paGt or do t o enl arga his underet:anciir.g of the t eca-ager

10:

hin5clf, and t he tee!!: iqueo of com1Gelin~ t he teen•agar1 oo that ha i s
bett or equipp~d co ocrw t h~ youn por son in his congregation, helping him

to gr

d

s iritua ly and socially i nt o a matul'Q and raoponsibl e adult, firfDl~

ront cd in bic f aich.

Oojccti vea of t:ho thesis

The thesi~ cove~s four areas of pastor-teen-ager relationship.

Fi.rat,

reaaarcb ·was clone t o pr ovide a gener a l r eview of tho counsolina tools and
clirr.at e :iu the pMtor •a over-all counseling :1.-elation.ahip. A rather large
portion of a cl~pt er is devoted to the horizontal ralationsh:Lp between the

pastor and the t cen..agcr bccausa it w:ao found that this i a a vital, and
oftentimes nealected are11.

A l engthy chapter is devotad to the special

problams t bnt bother te~n-agera and bow thesa problems affect Choir lives.

Included io the perplexing problem of interest recession in atters of

lSr.ialter w. Stuenkel and Alfred P. ltlauslar, a aummry of the Youth
Survey 1laport; prepared and wri.tten1 upon authori.:i:&tion of the Baarcl of
Directors of the Lutheran Claurch•-HLaaOllri Synod and the Bxecut:iva Board
of the Walther League

St. Louis: Coacorclia l'ubl:1.ahf.ns Bousa1 1957 , P• 11_.

7
reU.gion clurlf18 tha toon years.
to

'?be cb.Bpt.or on the pastor• a approach

the teen-ager .:n c ounsel!~ is a revie •1 unit:.

I.f1~ch timc1 lu:3 beon

spent on the final cbllpter devoted to helping the paator provlcle usoful

inform11tion to hi
life and problew .

y.ra.ng people on V'JriOWJ tGpico that relate to teen-age

This chapter should prow very useful to the busy

pastor.

I

CH' ?~

7h. ulti1!1:1t

pucto:;· aioi:
Ea&OI: lJ •

r.1'! ~t

v.i.luab_o ..1 d

prJop l e c loser

~oa ~ of p.ictm:a.! coun:Jolins is to l'-=a

thCJ n ~ ..d:.s of hio poaz,lu i to me t thc oo n ee do the pa,:;tor

cb ~ to i n op:tr . cou

?o aetd.cv1.: lab

II

dcnc a in t ho=:ie uh-, come co bi · for counsel. 2

object ivo~ p there a.z-a cc~cnin charactorl,;,t:i.co that are i n•
S"

.

t i.al fm~· c · pa t r .

olons thr.:,Jc U.c s m:my t i.m!: td.11 hnva

'lhese chnracteE'i ti.cc :.lao p!.&-f:eiu

1

~ch to do> (-.•1£:t& halplng tho,iu u:io

factoa.·o 1nvolv1nJ t:he D .stor'o f7.-m porsoruslit y .

nesoeo m ci fuulf.:

He

ID'.ISt

know

b:13

v.m w-i!Ok•

aud oho-.: d Wl"X! kno.m Che full pat."8r of God ia. overcuml.zaa

1
.Johu s . Bonn1a?ll, :Jaatg_g! Ppzchi:itr,y (Net-1 Yoz-1':: llarpor and Brother::,
c. l93S) , P• 173.
2.cat:l ~ehindle.;-1 !L!, Puot or .!!. Per s onal Counaclor (!)hilada lpll:1.c :
llmlc.ilbarg Pr eas, c . 19'1 ~-) , p . l .!. •
3John
end

s.

Donnel.!., Ps;zcholo&7

Brothers, c. 1948), P• 9 .

5

:Past or

.!ml ,cozle

( Nia1" York: Harper

He ahuuld have ez:p~..1~?ncsd fira r:hand the:: help t hat lie desires othora

:i~E.'.11.

to find. 4

Thi.:1 r.:u.l ·•·itno:1J.ed3c ~111 b0 of nid t

t:Il- pastor in ovarcomt.ng

the t lli!lptat ion · of acl:Z••richtoousnao.. and cen or.i.oucn'1 s ~.ien hie cuiilbcra
unfold :>t:orie

oi so~ i d

C0:;.1:ai11l :9 Cho pe.:o:>

emplo.. •

~fln

f ailure and

l quc.Ut:!.c Cl o

J.n .

Je3us tllr..!:;t c r,;-e es pi,. :l:'fect e;i-

'?be pastor l .:o-:.m.:>elor 9lat de~ply i."f.:o):)ect M o f -.:llo~,, mn mid i>e

CUJ.1,:e;.-ned for h1o into~a st.

He tdll oeelt to devel p ;.m cnderstaucling .:,f

the heart of mau, s n aeuLe co<..?pn::oio. for hurc..-m f ailure. and uoclma:i~eo.
an unfailin

i,lantlc s ,,~.r :i.f::, .. d a 3rent lova foz- pooplc. S

L\ !)Cru_j 1 o f ebe: litaz-atu:r:e of couaaeliug r uveab

cm

::Ji, on t hu ch:. r CC(..)"i otic:

cl ad:, e 1t1.-ong

of poro01.ia-:tty that r.l.!lke it posuibl e for

fundau:!1 t !.1 i::or t li • s •e~c3sft.,l cou• c lor bccau!Je of h:lo c:loa • .o.o~oc!.at:ion

ccunoelor 31&oulc! be ebl· to m2e-..: 1>eople OC!Sily ...nd b~ ei.,le to rl1llke tl&om
f eel at c-..::s

in h:Lo

ile uill el:-Jo seo t:o :f.c tluit bis physical

appcnrunce lendc itself Co &ha atmosphere that b

ia trying to croate. 7 ll~

gf,11 be co1&Be1li.£!1. eru! w zm in W.s con,,er:u2;::i.on, s:Lncer~ and gcau:lnc 1n hi

attU:uda. 'J!!IG;.:~ ,;d.11 c

'!11'>

vllml about him at oll.

~ 1111:lam E. Hulme, ~ !2, Stofl: Counseliga (Uc::Jhvillc: IJ>ingciml•

Cokeabur., Press. c.1955), PP• 16-7.

6Shirley Bamrin mid Blanche Paulson. CQUE&oaling Adolesconta (Chlcego:
Science l\coecrch Associatea. c.1950). P• 321.

10

Crover, in his etudy baoad on a aurvoy of ninety-one Gecular adolcs•
cent counselors, reports on £he personality t.raits 111hich these counseloro
themselves raced ns vltal far the wortc.

understanding,

3

Tbey am,

Gyinpa.thetic attitude, friendlinesa, a

ile1we of hum.'.>z:, s tability, patienca, objectivity, aiucerity,
tact, ~airness, tolerance, neatness, calmness, broadurJ.ndcd•

ness, kindl iues~, pleaaantneso, socia l i n t e lligence, and
po1se.B

ntchard Edmii:cla givea C-urther insight3
which meet

1.

:l;.1

011

tbe parallel attributes

the rJCstoral cOt!nselor:

Ap~roachabiliCy and reserve, so as to be an opan-

alnded , wide• enrcd listener, but elso a deep uall,
not a babbling b~ook.
2.

Obj •cti~'i.ty and at th2 s31\13 time subjectivity, in
t he 3onva of a full•flo~ing life of his ot7ll.

3.

Disinte r e ua as [ot.c) and cc».'1Cern;
foc;.1s o..: i.ncerast is in the other
cb.ic f .;011ce:-n. therefore, ia that
rather than tluit he bs the one to

4.

Serwit:i.vl.ty and robustness.

S.

Insight and accurate observation.

the counselor's
peraon; and bis
help be given
giw it.

6. Patiei.1 ce and res ourceful action.
7.

A knm1led(.re of life as it is and a senae of tbe
sacrcme~3 of porsoru111ty.9

One of the prime qualities of a good counselor 10 a willinpess to

listen.

'rho need for a sympathetic end unc:lerstanding friend io urgent.

Otbers who may be called upon to help, nc:d.ghbors and friends, ~ Umes

6aamr1n• .m!.•

.5!.t.,

P• 323.

9af.chard Hem:y Edwards. ! Person-Minded M:1.nlatn (Nashville:
Ab1qcloa.-cokesbury Presa. c.1940). P• 141.

ll

have the rec:dy--ma c: r emedy ready and are more than eager to give it.

s

If the paator juat adds hV° o,m opinion to thoae of the rest, he is of
little help.

lie can provide

tJ01113

cnrthar~io by ju3t listening to the pro•

blm&l objcctively. 10
'lhe pasto~ t1ho i a eer!oua in his desi ra -to be a helpful counselor to

b1a peopl e ,-r.Ul also take t he tine t o provide himelf wit b ma.terials de•
aipd to help him iucreeoa h is c ffe cti,.-eness .

Be \.7111 study some authori•

tatlve books (c.i:. b iblio3r aphy of this thes is) and periodicals, aru! he will
talk Witb his colleagues i n the field about helpful techniques.

Pr e -couns eling
"Counaeling witb yout h is the ounce of prevention th4t is vorth the
pound of cur o. ull ~he c mpb.o.Gio in cOUD8eling today :I.a place d on problems
that hAvc a l ready occurr e d, rather than upou preventive counseling before
the problem.

If t h.cs pastor can s uccoed i n uoing his opportunities with

tecn11 to tel 1': of life s i t UBtions that ma:, develop later on, he will be
usiq bis i n fluenc e in a most useful way.

He is helpi113 tbem to form life•

long pattema during t his developing period with the result that ha will
not aeo the1&1 in his counseling room later on in life. 12
In general. there i s potantial ·value for caunaeliag in anything tbat
brings the pastor into contact with bis youag people.

The pastor makes

b1s own opportunities to counsel 'Uith his youna people through his naourccaa
aad akillo.

Dy bis very attitude toward the :,ouns people, iD pnachiaa, :l.11

lOsch1ndler, .!!2•

llnuJ.ma, !?2.•

-

sa., P•

.s!S.• •

12n:1.c1., P• 42.

P• 43.

6.

12
informal ileotiugs after serviceo • in COI?-tacts during the week, tbe ener•
getic pastor can form attitudes in the mi.rub of the young peoplo which wlll
either open or shut t ho door of opportunity to counaal with th.em.

Bia

personality and outlook will sho 1 i n these contacts, Gild adoloac;euts are

vary keen i n ~e~sing the warm friendly n~tit:ude 1 the
cause, th'= llli.ni.. t lwt undor:Jtanda their point of view.

S)'111P&thy

tovard their

Tho teem-ager :I.a on

tho l\lolto i.f.: t...-.,r tlwt attitude; he wanto to find someone to guide ancl help

him.

He

e::pcct:-

<;~ - t

person to be his pastor.

If the pastor•• couasellng

perscmaU.ty is showing i ~ bia contacts ~it:h his tecm•agers 1 tbo adoluccmt
will see it.

'

Sp~cifically, the pastor

cai1 Ulle

the tools sot up in the parish to

contact youth a..-:i a epriugboard to cOW1Beling.

'l'he pastor can publ:l.cise

the fact Chat. he is available at aptacif:l.c times for c~sol. Be will make
sure that the yo11ng people are specifically informed chat they are welcome.
S0ill3 paatora nlso schedule personal interviewa '11th the young people of

tho parish ac least once a year to prepare the way for counseliq.

All

invitation card SO!llething like the followiDQ may be used:

Dear John:
This ie an invit4t:l.cm. to cmm to my office
at the church at 3:30 P.M. on Weclnaaciay, so that
we may have a visit together.

If thira 1c, not convenient for you, would you
contact me prior to the t:1.ma to m:ranae for another
appointr.mit.
S:1.ncerely :,oura,

Your Pastor

(aipature)13

.Another plau that the pastor can use to incite

zi

ccnmael:l.ng relat:1.onelaip

la to invite the youaa people ovor to the paraoaage for

1111

:l.ufcm111l •fllliaa•

'Zbla :I.a au opportun:l.t:, for the pastor's counael:l.ug persoaal:l.t7 to abov

13
through, nzul the ymm::; people me.y bo encouraged through this contact to
auk for an a ppointment . or to continue a conversation on a opociflc sub•

Ject in private.,

ltatur,3lly. to i~uro the bcfJt attcmdau.co at those

IDBl!tinss, the pnstoi' will check to 000

that the maeting time auics the

teen-agers.
The oraani2ed youth program of the parish offc.n:a a tfealth of coun•
oeling oppor t\iaitiaa , or at least altuationa which later lead to counaml•

ing. I n tb.e Bi ble class~G for teen-agers the subject matter can be chosen
to deal witl1 s itu tion... 'Nilich g1 w t:h.J pa!Jtor opportunity to show his
counselin.~ personality, his undorstaacliag of ,that rakes life lutorestiag
and vital f or. cha young people.

~he paator usuelly hao opportunitieo to

tnlk to the yout h at various timo in othGr youth 110et1nss.

Here b.e can

select a topi c i:iwt ha kn.ous relates to the p roblem of his young people.
thus stimulad.n

them to do som3 serious thinki113 about their own behavior

in the nnttcr, ud e.l:lo to com to him for further iuformtion and help.
He my choose topiC3 on. ' 'personality consciousness,' "self•confidenca, n

or some aspect of the Christians date and sex life.
have high emotional ap-,cal to youna people.

Topics ouch au these

The:, want to lmo-.1 aa mcla as

possible about t:hem.14
Oftentims:s . tho more informal at:mosphoro of

tJ1e social

matins can

provide opportunities for counsel and alao can help the pastor to under•
atancl his own young people better, so that: be can help thea mza through

bis C011D&el1na pi:osram.

While t'laay are at play, be Vi.11 be able to look

14au1me 9.2.• cit., P• 47.
1
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mre deeply into th~ problem of :Lnd1v.1dual young people; ha will see mladjustmenta, a nti-s oci al t endencies, howe influence and other conditiono.
lie will sol! tb.e true 1>2rsonality of each one.

'Much of his spiritual 1:horap7

can proceed from t:110sa contccts with teen-agers &t play.1S ~Sany tims thG
conversatiano and ' 'bu ll seocions 19 that: talte up after the meting b.2o closed

w1111nvolva t he p4 ~t.o~ i n counseling s ituations •lther vi.th arc,ups or in•
divtdualu, o::- •:7111 provide the iuq,etuo for a later appointment.

By being on t b.u s cc;.1e when the taen-a3ers gather to work or to play,
by takinu "'

ina

-ntC'i."e:Jt in 'flJhat they do and i1ow they act, the pastor is show•

tbet 11 ·l i s iu1::crcstcad in them and that he is available to ther.i.

more ba is with then, the be tter the,- will knou 'b:l.m.

Tbe

This fami.U.ar:l.ty helps

to break doun t he ba~rier s of solf•conociou~nesa and fear that prevent the
teen-a3er f ro

cor.d.ng t o him with a problem.

'rh1s is vital.

the pa1Jtor s hould be alert to every means and opportunity at his dis•
posnl to be n ear his teen-agero.

Ile mu:Jt usa every way possible to oh.ow

thom tb.at he i o interested :f.n them and in their problems• and that he :I.a

interested in llelpins them.

He should show his counseling personality :l.n

all of his contacts with them.

"A miuister's supreme task is to keep the

ttay wide open between his young people and bimself. 1116

lSo. P. ICretzmGDD, '"rba Pastor and Youth," Concordia 'rheological

Hou.thl71 VIII (Au.pot, 1937) 1 S74.

6aevt.n c.

1

Bamer, 'tbe Educational Won of tbo Cburdl (Rav Yorks
-

Abbgdon-Cokesbury Pross-:C.1939), p. 18y;- -
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A Horizontal Relat:l.onsb1p tdth the Teen-ager
One of the t00s~ i ~

rta.J.t, U: n ot the most important, aapocts of tba

paator'.z relationsh:L~ t,;o 111a taen-ager 1s u hbrizontal lcavel between the
two.

'tlais

UIDGn:3

that the pas tor IIIWJC: know the adolescent' a world and he

must b.! able t o see Cb.at world with a teen-agcr's eye.

thing for the pastor to accoq,lish.

'this ia not a simple

:Most pastors would be will:l.ng to ad•

mit that i n l)ractically every fwlcticm of tho parish the:, think of adults

instead of youth.

The:1.r oervicao 1 their plm:ming programo, are all geared

mostly to adult Christd.ana.

~his :1.c natural because the ml.n:Lster himself

is moture, hie training hu taugbt b:i.m chat hes will delll with adulto, aucl

ha seas life t hrough t:be eyes of an ndalt.

It takes a real offt>rt on the

part of c paatoi:.· to p lay the role o~ paotor to young people while at the
same time asow.ri.ng his rolo of pastor to a.dulto.
against the pas tor continuously.

Age, of course, works

'1'he older aucl more ezperi012CSci ha becomes,

the higher t 'be barrier t enda to grow beL-vaen biulaelf and bis younc people.

Bwn at the outset: of 111a pariah oxperf.ence he :la removed from the teen•

ager because of bis

DW"4

uaturity, 'but: it :Lo re1at:1vel:, siar,lo for him to

regreea t:o his mm teen-age, in o~r to understancl their belutvior and .
problem.

He can understand them, but at tho oame ti.ma he does not have

tba life experience at his

:vouna

age to stva them maxf.oum belp.

As he

progresses :Lu service, h:la persoaalit:y, hia wisdom in llfa eaperionc:o,
bis adeptness in deaU.q with people grow, but at the

BUB

tua, chose

wry years of experience ara separating him frca Illa youns paopla. 17
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'"lhuo it ia tliat ,faen he is beot fitted in point of age to understand

YoUnS people, he is at least able to g:i.vo them help; and wen he :l.s most
able to i;iva them lie!p, he is ct leaat fitted by age to understand them. 11 18

In the fi:-st plcce it is important that the pastor ls always ready
to listen to

tl10

teen-azer 's point of vieu ,;-Ji.th the

listcno to ai, 4dult.

Sam!!

respect that he

He should remmbor that not all teen-agers have

lcl1l'Ded the rulaa of being tact(-ul in what they say.19

~ha pastor has to

have tho patience of ,Job at timao to listen to ,1hat the teen-ager has on
h:La m1nc1.

Perhaps, co the pastor. the problems that the teen-ager has are

eaoily sob,ed; perhaps his behavior is odd or even repulaiva~ somatimas
rather foolich, but t o bo of value to the teen•qer the pastor DISSt hear

him out with patience .

Hany tf.mcD the pastor makes the ml.otalce of judging the behavior
tems of his teen-agers on the basis of adult standardo.

p&t•

'fbe behavior of

teen-agers .1hen judged by theao cril:ez-ia mllY appear to be complccely sense•

lesa at tifal3o.

It is typical tbat tho teen-ager lacks a 3ense of values

that most adults ha.ve developed through mturU:y.

'fbe teen-ager goes to

groat eztrems i.11 his thoughts• feelinss, and actions.

Morris COIIIID8!\ts

tbat it 19 only through an unclersccmding of ubat lies behind the action iD

the teen-ager 1 3 life that• helpful approach to the real problems of the
teen-ager can ba m3cle. 20

1911orothy Roberts, Putnen

!!a Youda

(Rew Yo:rks Asaoc1at:l.cm :Pre•••

c.1956) 1 P• 155.
201t. c. Gani.son, Psycbolo8f $!!, Adolescence (Revised edition; llev Yozk1
lnntlce Hall, Inc., 1951), P• 20.
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In adoleocance int reots arc a atrong iootivatiug point :Ln bebavior,
and therefore it i s i mportant tu krum ,,iiat che most

CODlilC>II

iutoraots of

the teen-agers ara if the a dult is to underotand correctly what appears

to be erratic and ~enseleas bebavior. 21 According to a aun~y by Awrill,
the follo~rl.11{; a rc pro~nent interests among teen•agera:

~ype, otyl~, condition of clothing; condition of nailo;
concern ove 1· complexion and facial ma!-.e up. • • • Ganas
f lourisll among jtinior ltigb-school boys, and supply un•
limited plcaoura tlarough opporcunicies uhich they offer
for activity und adwnt ura • • • • l.fot1on pictures arc
interes t:l.ng , both becau1::e their &11emas are fascinating
ancl bcca.use of t be fersonal:1tieo of th.a nctora and actrea•
seo who a, pe ar in them. 1-bsic and the radio possess wide
appeal f or you113 peor,le. "rhooa intereats that center About
the school w.pet:i ences are. alr..oat l'71thout: number including
cur ricular &aot o$ and diatnsteo. teacher personalities,
a,r.naot ca £Ult! athletics 11 a.nd clubs • • • • 'lb.ere is an
U1U&umbered hos e of ibti.tative and epidemic interests and
fade uld.eh f l ourisll i11tei:m:!.ttantly :i.n ovary adolesce11t
com:m.uu.cy. J.mbitionG of youth llo in the realm of the
s pect aculnf.' 0 or the act:i.vc, or tba creat1w. 'rhe:1.r :I.deals
ere t hose CU6Cested by the living men and women who are en•
gaged i n interesting or intrigui03 forms of human behavior.22
rho pastor can improve his knowledge of the adolescent's behavior
by keeping a11 car tuned 't o the conversat1oas that he overhears at gathor•

ings of young people, and to the way they express themelves in his pres•
ence; by observing the activities tlmc aeem to appe4l to them the most;
and by paying ce.reful attention to what they urite insofar as he comes

into contact with their written ex.praos:Lona.
At beat it: is uufa:l.r, at worst, lmzmful to the teen-ager to expect
him to act in a wy that :Ls wholly pleasing to adults.

Many adults feel

21g. B. Burlock, Adolescent Devolopmeat (Hew York: HcGraw•Bi.11 Book

Co., c.1949), P• 209.

..

-

221.awrence A. Averill, Adoleacenca:
Boughton lllfflinCo., c.1936), P• 213.

!

St:ucly

J;a !I!! 'leen Years (Boston:
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that the adoleacent io really just a mf.niature adult during the tims that
he 1a gr01ri.ng into adulthood.

The true picture thAt the pastor should

understand is that the teen-ager swsc be helped to live a wholly fresh,
cmatzuctive adoleocence, in an adoleocent i,ray1 but :l.n a way that leads him
to be a happy and s ocially valuable adult. 23

It is important for the pas-

tor to underoblnd the specifi c form r:bat the teen-ager assumes in his cul•
tural situation,

&1d

to do this he

DUSt

be aware of the pressures that im•

pinge upon the teen°ager during the adolescent years. 24

He should be ac•

quainted with t h e dem."lnds of teen-age social life; 'What makes popularity
in the eizhth grade compared with whac makes popularity in the twelfth
arade. Be m.sr;t knou t lle teen-agers hope1 needs, desires, interests, and
even ho\1 h:l.c feuro t ake shape in his life.

The pastor 11111St understand not

only the adol escent and his behavior but also how each teen-ager fits into
the pattern of bellavior of all teen-agers, and how he differs if he does.

Ile should b e acquainted -Ii.th adolescent: defense and escape mechanisms so

tbAt he can clifferent:f.Ate batween uozmal adjustment problems and those
which ahot.1 the adolescent to be heading for permanently damaging persouality
maladjustmants.25
Also included ill tbe pastor's responsibility 1a the recogaition. of
tho problem of the teen•ager even if be does not uant to talk about it.

23iiarquerite Ma.1111 and. Olia J'amiaon, Adolescence (Rew York: HcCrawBlll Book Co., c.19S2), P• 36.
24c. H. Baumn,
c.1952), p. 228.

!m. Youth

2¾1m, .22.• ~-, P• 36.

Learn (Haabvlllo: Ab1Dgclao-cokeabury Prus,
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The pastor ou3i1t t o know uhen he should try to help the teen-ager with his
problem and when it i s better to let well enough alone.

Malm is very help•

ful here i-.1hen sl1e s ug3as t 0 :
It involves i:nowing; wbat happy trell-adjusted adulthood
for the a dol escen t r eally msens at1d 1:.uowing ~Jhat he can
do for him i 1L hi s grot,,ing-up year s in order tMt he actu•
au ma.y bec::one the be st that b e baa the! possibility to
be.

26

tAnother oi the UY.>st i mportant aspects of the horizontal level between
the pastor and t b~ t eeu•nger is t;he e.t1:10sphere that exists between the pastor and the adol e s cent.

The pastor 1111st provide an atmosphere of friendly

occeptcnca so t hat t he teen-ager will haw the impression that the pastor's
attitude i s oae of c oti'q,lete objectivity.
the pastor will

i ii

'lhe teen•aser needs to know that

no way be prejudiced tCP.-.1ard him, by virtua of the fact

that he i u a t een••ager, or by the ft1.ct that the problem he brings is one

that usuclly evokes .n negative response from m,st adults.

'the pastor's at-

t1tude 1111st be one of compl e te f4irneos; if t~ teen-ager does not: trust

the pastor, the opportunity to help him ia lost, and the pastor has failed
lq his purpose. 27
Here ie a surmary of teen.-age.. opinion1 from the teen-agera themaclves,

on the ntt:ltudeG that they appreciate most in adults with tilb.om they vork.

Thia excerpt des cribes aptly the horizontAl relationship in. action:
!hey are pleaoant 1 co-operative, and sincere; they are
willi.D3
allow 50-50 ~c:Lsions; they ore open-minclod
end enthusiastic; they lack the attitude of "I know it
all" and do not shov out-moded prejudice and doml.nat:l.oa;
they un aeo when we need help, offer :Lt but clo not try
to forc::e it 1 demonstrate their confidence in us, and

to

20

enjoy our successes ; t hey nre friendly and nice t o
everyone; tbey a r e c,i lliug to admit wh e n they rnake
mistakes and a re willing to chan e their i deas ; they
are patie nt. unde r s tandingi broaclmi nded, f air, and
willing to do t heir share.~8
Roberts f urthe r mor e point s out t h at t he t een-ager r ·e sponds !'Ositi vely
to the modern pas t or who is o n the horizont a l pl ane ~'11th his teen-agars .
We like t he a t t itu.ie which :.nys , "' I remember

when I was young and I can see where your problems
a~e differ ont than mine wer e because they have a
modern slant " --and t:hen leans forward and listens
to your pr oblems.
'l'be ..e r eme r lts sum up very well t he attitudes a nd understanclin0 tbat

the pastor mus t have in order to keep the respect end trust of his teena~ers and :i.n order t o have them come to him with their problems and joys .
As was mentioned earlier i n this cbapter, 30 it i s much more simple

for a young pastor to achieve a horizontal relationship with his teen-agers,
but as the pastor advances in ege this becomes imre difficult.

Part of

the horizonta l r e l a tionship is keeping up with teen-aQe t i mes.

The older

pastor is more likely to los e hi~ understanding of the cbonging times.

The older the pastor Hets the less he naturally comes into contact with
the current teen-age fads in clothing, transportation, and amusement.
Teens rebel against those who judge everything by "when-I-was-young
standards.''

28ilatm,

.s!I!.·

ill••

29tb:ld.

30supra, p. 15.

PP• 158-9.
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Consider this ex.ample of a young boy's thoughts about his pastor:
During tho peri od of confirm3tion tnu tci.nister quizzed
UB on the. Catechism and Bible Hiat:ory.
In hiu explana•
ticm of tlle Ce.tcchi:31n duriua class perioc!s 11 even I could
pick o'llviot1n f.lauo. He conde1uned card t,lay:tng 11 dancing,
tind l!!OVieo as truly t he wo~ka of Satan. end all people
of more liberal views as foll0~·1 ero of the dev11.:n

-

'this pa~t or mo:y l!av be011 echoing what t-mo hcid to be true dur:l.ng his

Youth, but ' if he l~eops thcae view!I today, h e 1d.ll bo held in ridicule by
•today'a teen- a ~?s .

Ifa certsiuly will not r e tain their respect.

portant that .:he 1>eotor keeps

tip

witll the timeo .

It is im-

The pastor of tbis age to

serve the youtb of this a:;e uuat lcnow -1'.lnt the youth arc thinking and doing.

Hollf.x\. .gahead stves us thio example of a pastor uho uas not up on the

times , who did not ba.ve the trust and confidence of bis teen-agers. and who
conaaquently did not lcuow what his young people were doing.

Before the se-

quence quoted belo,1 Hollingshead u:entions that the particular problem arose
uhen the paot or f'i:0"111ed publicly upon his teen-agers who

tftmt

roller skating

in the locel rinks nhich were not ow1t.ed by Lutherans.

The 3pproved .:1.nk is ofmed by a Norwegian Lutheran in
another comm.micy. Although tho r:d.nister urges hia young
people to so to the rink for "good cloan fun, 11 ho doeo
not attend okatin3 partiee himclf ainco be -believes that
hio presence in a commercialized public plac0, where the
one function i s pleasure, placoo &be stamp of the church's
approval on the activity carried on in tbe place. He jua•
tifie.3 Ida private, info1'1D81 approval of roller skating at
the rink in these terms: "it's a. good clean place run by
a lforwogion 3entlem2n. 1132

31Paul !.audio, UndorstancH.og Teen-agers (New YoZ'k: Applaton-CenturyCrofts, c.1955), PP• 98-9. ,

32Auguat B. Boll:l.nphaad.1 Blmtown•a Youth (lfew York: John \f:l.ley and
Sona, Inc., c.1949) 1 p. 262.
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Holliqsbec"ld d'.t'ives llome tho point when he states later:

!he rink has the r eoutation am:,ng non-Lutherans. aclulto
aud adolescents, as-the toughe st place in the viciniey.!3
No situa tion becomeo d:l.saotroua in cases t'lhere the pastor has taken
4

dognmtic s t and against a practice close to the hearts of his teen-agers.

such as bnppa11s many t i ne s in the case of dancing .

acquainted ~dt 'h t he tim.::a and treat s a matter

S\1ch

If the pastor is not

as this !ltrictly from

o legalistic point of view:, devoid of any understanding or consideration
for the teen•a~er $ ' point of view. the teen-ager will aither withdraw from

tho church and continue the practice with his own group, or more commonl::,.
continue the pr~cti ce and keep the fact frotil the pastor.

In either case

the paator has loat his opportunity to guide the adolescent, not becausa
he :1.s againot dan cing, but because of his attitude.

ne

teen-ager haa

lost his respect for the pastor &lld w:1.11 genuinel7 attempt to keep wbat

he is doi11; from t:he pastor, know.Lng that the pastor will not even atteq,t

to underutand. much lesa approve.34
llouewr, oven in o. delicate situation such as this, if the church and

tbe pastor meet the teen-agers on COIIIIIOll ground. prov.lag to them that they
are loe>k1:ng at th1a situation squarely througb the eyes of the tun-agers•
the adolescents will not resent eWln a decision

that goaa completely agalnat

wbat thoy were originally attemptil1g to do; 1n fact tlle:, will respect ,nd

33J!w!..

34xbid.• P• 266.
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love the pastor wh o ouffera ·w ith thew in this matter. 3S They will rarely
80 behind his back :, a..'ld most asauredly he will keap his contact with them

intact.

It iu not enoy to ovel."etll!)hasi:3e the vital a.spact of the pastor's

keeping up with t he timaB .
A postor a ometiroos fiuc!s it a. problem to kuo,;; h ow to act in the pres•

ence of tile young peopl e .

Should ha be "one of the ga.na:1 :

putting hia

nms around t hem, punchin13 them in the arm:, joi'llins \·r lth abandon :Lu their

gmr.es and athletic events, being called by bis f:lrat iuuua among those that
be know t·:ioll ; o,: should lie a lmiys act very s taid and reve..-end depictins

their thoughts of. t he typical 'l!ri..ni3ter. studious, above playing uith them
or jokin3, a tru.e m:in o f distinction at all t1mes'l

~ue preferences
poil1t.

o f t he teen -a3ers themselves are quite clear on this

'I'b.ey pro.fer a. comple t e ly uell-rouncled man.

'l'hey t-1ant a man who i3

a miniate.: to t hon1 n.ud wllo::ie behavior at all t1'l:'lell spe~.s Wc!ll for his pro•
foscion.

They mnt. 11:!.m to be di81lified but in a !un\lBn manner, perfectly

natural, Sll.Dlt)ly being him elf.
'lhoy do not want a pasi:or lm.o vearo an artificial clisn:lty. who is so

stultified that they cannot t:ilk to him without ed>arraaament.
will never really know his young people.
blm to kncro.i.

Such a can

ila will I.mow only what they want

'fhey will change their conversot:lan and their habits in h:La

presence to suit what they think is his preference, but show their tzue
persOD11l:lt:l.es behind 11:1.s back.

Ho dues not bave their trust, respect and

canf1dence1 and therefore he v111 not be of 1IIICII balp or :tuapirat:toa Co
t1ma.36

35aamer, 22.•

.£U.••

36xb:t4•• p. 183.

P• 160

On tile otb.;.i~ tumd, tll•.iy \dU a ot re:1pect: t he glad•hand type pastor

either.

(The 1nsr:. 1-i bo tries to be popn!.r.r by horsi ng around., back slappiuc

hilarious jol;es, t .nd thu l ike , uill b

person.)

seen by the teen•arser oo an artificial

Suell. a pa!lf:or uill not have the t?t'uc r c o1,a ct of bis t e on-agcra.

Ao Bemer so clca~ly coMment r. :

ffl'&G.t they wane hin1 to do ia to h elp thcru sea what they
~'l>uld not oee w·lt hout h:!3 help; to put 11:13 richer e,.-par:Lencc a t t bi.:ir disposal wit hout dictntins or " steeling
the 6h i." This i ,l enc o f t:lle finest arta 1 and 01.1... of
the bar.cleat to xnaste=. :Sut when proficiency :l.n it fimlll~,
nrrives , t he way i :; at: laa t. ot,en into the llearto of the

youth or~unizat1onoj ~nd into t he hearts of the younc

t>eople t horJSelvea . 3

In our11a'll3tion, cllc adolcacont dur:!.ns his 3ro 1ing process , watch takeo
him fi?oi-1 youth to adult.:ho..1d11 noacls to know that: the t>asto;: c s."\ be reached

emotionnU::,; t:b...t be trl.11 1'"~ot1 about the various t>r oblema that· thoy have

illld t hat he 'li7111 undcrotancl thoir problem:s becmzsa he 1 .. able to look at
these problems through the oyco of his young people; that he will lmow and

11::lde=rst~td. t heir mm pers01uilitics and characteriot:!.cs; that he loves them
and deo1rea above ell to undorstand and help them, not to chastise or nag

than.

'they m.:iy not need to call on the pastor for ueeks or eveu months

at a tiue, but t hey need to km>" that when they do need him, he i:1 on call

for them st .:iny tilI'.e, ready and able to help thelll. 38

37Ibid., pp. 182-3.
38awtolph Wittenbera,

c.195S), p. 240.

ga 9!ll, ,&!!£ Youth

(Bo11 Yon: Aosociad.on Pnsa,

'!ho fo1l0".-1ir..s ·U.ot o f ~onm.mity, uotioaal, I.Ind world forces impinge
particul arly u

young l ivco today.

1.

Disru t i on of f aw.l y unit s ; incffllasod ~~a:isiency;
1 cz--. ~~
i:ia...~ of , :l.vor ceo ; l ~ ·10.:0d mora l ic!eaU.am.

z.

I ntcr.-r'-1,:,ti v-- f youttl ' s uotu1l p ~ttemo f o~ lif e •
pl 1.d:: t cliff:r.cu l tica ao to ducQftion, vocatioa,
:1~i.uilJe, m1d f ~.mling n ploce t:o 11,,~.

•

c • o.trl.c co ~~adic t:f.on"'; abno1., ral bllOm t:Lmc,s wit h

a e;1 chcap 8 and purchasing ''bogw!ld"; then unem•
loya::c e, f 2ct: of :f.n f l o&:1011 am? dep::cwoi on; ar:ov•
1nu p:>J.lulnrtty of get•m:mey•the• oasy-uay ideas;
j ccl~pot r,, cont es ts, &o.mbliq.

4. .Accm1t uut:i !'>&1 of the sex pr o'blemc

l oeen-ed sea .-ta."1.d •
nrdc ; eli minstio-.zi of the cxcc ma.1 -resi:iraiato of fear
fgr eoci ol d!saa3e ,wd fear of pregaancy; rotumina

mi!.it aey per aonael vitll loilared staadardo; lack of
llOU0 t ~W-!...t ~; U&"l.Z'est rai,,t 1n hieh scho:,1 craa.d':J .

s.

F:.-uuer.:c.t i on.'l, pa2:ti culcr ly ~ .boys: oc,t:ting
11
otemJed up for great adventure" but faci113 ordi•
nunnas a ~ hol>dl ualam OD upourge.

6. Incrocs c in :racial and s ocial teasionli.

1. Coafus:L~ ea t:o ethical stendards.
8.

t•-even making inroads 11DXJ1!8 :uuaeo on
church : ollo ; uldo•opreacl and psycbologlcally subtle

Ori.ale e~

propagmcia encoui:agins dn.nk1n3; C-raut; promt1on
throup maao commmicatiCT.w. Increaa:bls use of

narcotics.
9. Iba vorlcl coatf.auously apprehensive aver tlaa poa•
e iblo outbreak of ita wont war.1

1cladca

w.

c.1952), p. 15.

Do.-mn, tlaya Youeb Lem:a (Bow Yod u Harper llllcl B2:01:hen,
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Beside these generai s tit111.111 to pr oblems in teen•age life, there are
specific nreos that cause teen-agers uuch fmotrat icm.

Adolescence :Ls a

tima of emotional grouth and acute :f.n tcrea t in ooc1al affe:l.ra.

'?here are

man:, problem connect:od t11th thi.B total grcnd.ng process that appear aa .-1II03t insurmo1111tnble ·~o the t eon•nger .

"Some of the comm:,a otumbl:Lns blocks

to happineoa end succes ~ in tha teen years are the adolescent's feelings of
lnedequacy, f.nsec:urtty ::m.d in~er.iority. 112 In pas:,ing from childhood to
adulthood t he teei1•nga2: uust j,esrn to becam free from ho'l!IB supervision.
'lbis 1nv0l~1es ret:1 :>oncibil:f.ty for 3Upport, a life calling. and responsibility

for lelaure tim,~.

Durlns this period the teen-ager is also evolving his

philosophy of ltfe. 3 'J:h:r.ough the years of adolescei1ce the teen•ager i s

nearchins for

hi□

~lace i n a uorld trhich many ti!l!3o baffles him.
'the Physical Problem

Adolescence i~ clw.r,a cterized by a profound physical growth and change.

the body ta.~es on adult form; the sexual organs develop to maturity.

It

1a 110t at all u.nus:ui.l the.t, for a period :Lu middle adolescence, the body

becomes vor:, &mGQi ~ly and awkward.

those changes in h:1.a body .

The teen-ager is deeply concerned about

?fany t:Lmas he :Ls beuildered as to what is taking

place because ho has not been prepared to understand these changes and their
naan:tng.

ThC!lre are p~"Obl.am of oelf•consciousnesa and even distaate for

~se new changes •.4

2'aul Henry Landis, Uaclentandf.91 Teen•apra (Jim, Yozk: Appleton•
Cootury-Crofta., c.19S5), P• 12.
31.uella Cole., Ps~loax:

~ . Inc.,

.2f. .Adolescence

c.1936, P• 13.

~Bowman, !!e.•

.SS.••

P• 209.

(Bew York: Rinehart amt
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With the physical changes also come emotional chanaea.
definite emotional maturity and growth in adoles cence.

There is a

Theae emotional

changes aff ect t he t een- agcr' s outloolt on life, hia bebavior, his interests,
in many characteris tic wa.yo .

fluctuating f r onr··aedi ca t ion
to extreme.

His behavior i s apt to be extremely un!ltable,
ai.•td

i nterest to weak indifference, from extreme

New ph~isical development sucb a s me11struation 1 masturbation and

nocturnal emis s ions may t r i gger emotional guilt problems. 5
?here are al so problel!IS connected with the individual teen-ager in
his aroup because t he gr oup uhows such a wide discrepancy in physica l and
emotional gr O"dt h and adjustmsn t, and becaus e of the types of interest associated wit

v~r ious s tages of development.
The Probl em of the Peer Group

The social behavi or of youth toward his contemporaries changes radi-

cally as adolesce nce progress es.
his peer group.

The teen-ager is supremely conscious of

''The fear of being different is one of the most trouble-

some anxieties of the teen•age. "6

He will try: to appear as much like the

group that be i s associated with as is possible, in behavior, language,
and in attitude.

He will conform to the pattern se.t by bis group in every

conceivable way.

Group opinion becomes, to him, a selective influence for

desirable and undesirable behavior.

The most powerful force motivating

5P. Blos, lh!, Adolescent Personality: ,A Study g! Individual Behavior
(law York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., c.19S4), P• 277.
Butterfield, ~ Problems J!t Adolescence (Hew York: Emerson
Books, c.1941) • P• 13.
601.ivcr
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bia 1:1.fe at tbie time 1a tbe approval or disapproval of bis peers. 7 Group
belongingneus becomes i ncreasingly important, and looms larger in the total
life picture of the t een-ager as adolescence progressea.

Burlock feels

that this slavish conventionality in behavior can be traced in part to
the basic feelinga o f insecurity present in al~.os t all adolescents. 8
Peer pressure extends to all functions of the adolescent life.
llll'ke3

lt

a differenc,i where you live, wld.ch clique you belong to in high

school, what your f ather does for a living, what your brothers and sisters
are like, how 111Ucll mon~y you have. what type clothing you wear, where you
go on dates and with whom you so on dates.

The pressure to conform is

peraistent, and the fear of being out of the group is always prasent.9
In order to be a part of the group, to obtain its support, the teenager must conf orm t o its s tandards completely.
Ho allowance is made for individual differences.

There is no middle ground.
Quite a problem is raised

if the individual teen-ager is in urgent need of group approval, but is
not ready or willing to conforci to the behavior standards of hie group.
An adolescent who i s not able to exhibit the behavio~ valued by the group

11 automatically regarded as an outsider.

Group pressures, in terms of

adequate behavior, is very powerful in directing the members of the gmup

if they are to live up to its standards. 10

711owman, .!?P.•

ill. ,

p. 248.

B111zabetb Hurlock, Adolescent Development (Haw YoTk: McGraw-Hill
Book Co., c.1949) • p. 160.

9a.udolph Wittenberg. ,!!!! Call

c.19SS), P• XII.

!2! Youth (Nev York: Association

l'reH,
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In addition, peer pressure is not understood by most adults, and many
times is regarded as a destructive and unde~irable part of teen-age growth
by these adults.

"l'hi3 misunderstanding or indifference toward this treaa-

ured adolescent standard of beba,,ior raises f urther difficulty with the

teen-ager.

If be is loyal to the urgings of the peer group, be denies him-

self nccoptance with th~ adults, and if be aligns himself with adu~t standards of behavior, he will be ostracized by his peer group.

Thia la an

~versimplificet ion of the true p icture, but it does preesent the problem
which with some variations confronts each grcntina teen-ager. 11

Since the

approval or d1$nppro~al of tile peer grcup is far more important in the
eyes of adolescents than the approval of parents and adults, the teen•

qer b far ?'!!t't'c like ly to behave hl111Self according to the peer standards
wheu a co11fU.ct r!ri s ~s b e ti-:een the peer and adult groups.l 2

Bouman col1!Dlents on the beneficial aspects of peer culture.

He feels

that the group lends moral support and helps the teen-ager to reorganise
existing relationab.ips , feelin3s., and identificatior.s.

For instance, the

teen-ager may shift poss ible guilt feelings about certain acts from bis
own shoulders to the grcup.13

According to findings by Bloa, the way that the teen-ager meets this
phase of his gro~b process, moving from family-centered existence through
the peer culture to adult forms of group life and conformity, 1a ver, ba-

portant in the f~nal picture of adult matur:l.ty. 14

llaloa, .22.• ill• , p. 254.
12aurlock, .21!.•
1 p. 161.

cit.

llaow.au, .22.•

141108 I

.22, •

.!:&l•,

ill• t

p. 249.

p • 254 •
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Pt"o!>cbly tb.e Cupic"' t!:oot d

.;)CUGsed by

thotr soc!nl l ife , cetinz, and f ~i mulo .

appear

o~~

se~i.· u~ t o t he adult

!ec:m--egaX"s ot.1 _ .;~·

''rhe

80-'

COl?D"i:Ctc d

::;t:fT-1.

u p , ha-1

t>:C

d.t::h

Tb.e ~o are innumar~ble p~ blcms

b-d C

t o the adolcacant thay ~re ·.11.tal.

,.ucll co,icct'Dcd about tbe:tr social b"epJteti or..o .

improve thoir figarGo, bo~ to s oi

plP:d.on, h:>.1 t o a ct

tnd,

Ceen-ago::o are

'?boy

,.ocsa weil3l1t, hor-1 to i,:3ep c c l •ar cou-

u.:o.7a1Ul)

to er.&. u;

qu~»cion is ~lso the bl•ges~ detin3 problea of young, people

themsclveo. r 1 7 Tue quostiou of l ove anc! l o tra

l'Jl!ki.Gg

:I.a vuzy crJC:l.&l.

The

tcen-age::'s Lnra.l sen.le :.i.n moat caaotJ is -.r.:ry acute mu1 so h~ w,tr.o qucat::!.oaa

from a mr,11 point of \1'101-,.

15J!!m. Qbap~er 4.

-
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\ihof.: 5.a puppy

love?

Is a Ct."Uoh the rocl thing?
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Bow can 1 tell if 1 'm in love?

How can I f:ell real lo...,. f ro:n other loves?

llbat conat1tutes lova making; ls it Juat kissing good night, holding
handa? Whet is "pett:l.ng" 'l

Rc"'.f for should you go on a date? 1• it all

right to go farthe.- if you So steady, if you aro "ongagad to be engaged, ·•

actually enseeed? Those quest:lono are asked not only from a mral point
of vlow but al so froiu the popularity atandpoint.

'iho teen-ager wants to

know how biu reputa tion ~111 be affacted by hts conduct on datea.18

It ie not diff-cult to see "-7hy t oday' s teen•ager is so confused as
to tho proper conduct.

There ere so many d1varsent views among families,

schools, ao-csll d c~olescent authorities, and even churches ar.d pastors,

that euthoritica agree ti.lat it :ls a wonder that tha tean-ager la as
atable iu t his situation aa ha t.s .

'lhe

young 'i)eople themselvaa, future

senerationo I and oociety at large v111 pay tlle penalty for mis:l.nformlng
and not properly educatf.ns adoleacent:a. 19

Tl>.a Religious Problem

I~ mai n facets of the rolis:l.ous problem in tean•age life stand out
clearly. During adolescence there I.a a period of akepticiam where there
la a ch1111ge from childhood belief to adolescent rationality.
teen•aaer■

Secondly,

do not find the aervicea of VDrah:l.p iDtereating or practical

enough to desire to attead reaularly and faithfully. 20 HolU.npheacl
found in hia survey of youth that reU.gion was comparable iD • vay to

18lbld.

l'a. B. llewra and D. B. Radler. 'lha
oliaa Bobbe Narr:1.11, 19S7), P• 18.
~lU.ngabead, .22• cit., P• 244.

grican T•an•ger

(lndlanap-
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wearing clotblng or t l:ing

batb 1 something one Juet baa to do to be ac•

ceptable to society, not sometl1:lns governins life, v:l.tal and integral to

aucceaaful livinr;. 21

Because religion is not vital to tbam 1 teon•egar■

drop away from the ch urc •

'l'his is a cerS.ouo 1,roblera to the church, but

mch more se~ious, f rc~ t hEI at ndpotnt of tbo pastor, to the teen-ager.
At the some time tbe pGriod of adoJ.e3cence :la the age of graateat

rel:lg:Laus receptivity.

The adoleacent ardently de•iree answers to hia

questions .about relig ion and fsith.

''Ae no other time in life is the

problem of tba meani 1g and signif:lcance of life felt so keenly, and a

positive personal

anstt(!l"

appt:0clat~d co deeply, ns durlng adolascence. "22

Awakened inte~est in religion during the teen years is brought about by

aavaral factorc.

i"he adolescent has inc~eaaed intellectual powers which

are now brought to bear on rcli3i ous beliefs.
beginning to forra for par.nsnent use.

Hi.a reasoning powers are

Higher education appeals to youth

to look for ~ational loopholes in nll of bia intellectual contacts.

Blova

of fa te, loso in the family of 1 ife or :lncoum • may_even cause a renewed

lateraat in re11A1cn durins adolescence.23
Hurlock suggests that as the reaa~nlng ability 1n the

adole■cant

areaaeo1 there is a tendency to think through_ and question the
beUafa of cbllclhood .hich were taught: dogmatically,

pro-

relta:Lou■

Thill :la espec:lally

true where he notices a conflict batweon b:l.a exper:l.encea ·ead tbe do&matic

21Ibid.
22car1 Schindler, The Pu tor .!! Paraonal Counaelor (Pbiladelpbia:
llablenberg Preas, c.1942), P• 21.

23eurlock 1 .22• sJ&_., PP• 293-4.

::J3

r al18i,ous belio f a .

& -tn b.c n ttce w coaflict:3 bc tuet.'11 'Uhat he h:la lcnmed

in high ocbool ~, d in

t:ndn·· :..chool , hi

0.!.."!1

foun4 roa oon leads bici to be•

31n t o daubt t ic val i ,ity of Mo r e l i gi ou· belief . ~~ There ere acny ~eay d:&te f rom
cbildhaod &cco::d.•nf; t o X-tr lock .
~

i1h

j

,_.

r.ly r e U.gioua tra:lnina ha::s been

l et ~ly doewitic 11 ;:.rcu ~ :. cop l o lat e~ ?imcome a!~ pticel of reli;:.i.o-JG ®C•

tri.na~ thot

u;

·e not c ot1c,; .... &c, npc c if:i.c , :lncl p:::ic tic· 11!1' 10zluible.

4:0l>tc.d t-rJ.thout -.r • ::Jo. •

ao 1.,:_1.,;

As h e

h ave fr.tends i n his c lic.1uo or p2ur si:oup Yho

~V- cliff cr ont r:" U.:'JiOt::: bol:i.1,;, :f o, au

tao ncy ba~n to 1:>ncicr wi1.o is con:cct.

'fhiu o:i.t uacton i a i u t cno .:i ud v,111,:Z'"- chc.. ad.ol e sc m. t liv0:.i 1u a houu:: that:

! n o ctudy of the 1."Ul:J. ~ t)US doubt= of high school :i~nion,
·h · · j d t :; oi t b.c d oubt::J fell !nto tbre c clGScoa : doubt a
concerneli 11!.th t he a :!ble; d uilts about reUc:tous doctrines

1n s~n r al; and d~-al>to concGmirl& d ct r~ne ~ pccul i 3r to a
gi 'Jea denomi na tio: • C:wwp!os of doubts r cla t :l.11,";$ !2, !!!,a Dible

ucre:: r apo... t ed a l'l conccm:f.n t:11.e orf.gin of man, the t,,Arttns
o.i! the \i t e r 0 Moab :- d t h o srk11 and D&niel lu tile lions' den.
i b:1 saner &!. reli:µ.ouo dc)ctd.ncs most oft en dou~tccl war... ox1n.-ocoad thua: "T e cm:d.as of J u"u& and t ho r ,nurrection oaun.d
lilte a f " iriJ t alc• n L:md " I doa I t believe you so to ileave:n or

ilall ~hou you di •. Ti.lat ' o the end, ther . i cn ' t: eny nmre. 11
An ™mplc of doubtine related to doctrine9 peculio~S!Z,.9,
re,vm, dcnomiuat iou ms thr..? quest i on abO"J t t;by lt i J urons co
wmco . to to tho i.Dv.tc , play carda, or onp3e ::i.a other w rlilJ.:,
pl eusurcs t hat ar" forbidden by t he Luthcraao. B'ro:.D t hese ex•
m.:pl ec 1 it i o appar eat &bat tl1e doubts an of doctrines rather
t hmi of spirit ual vcl ueD.26

Bal13iouo floui>cc ire prc1cc:!.c...l.ly un:l.v.::rs l ~dth a.dolrtaconta. although

they vary ~c t ly no to i.n1:ouB1.t:.:, one! du,:lltio •

n1~ae r,cs,:i odc of akept1•

ciem era a_,Ju fl~ lad J!t h anvt:ional t e.'loio. for th

ins and de1,m1osod, r•e r hapo full of n_lf..reproacb.
li!c.oly t:o l .au t o c. S!ollin$
partici~t:i.

;,ay fr.cim

cwn.--ca

:l.11 c hur:cil y,:,ul:b ucti•'1'}..t:1o~ .

teen-og1.1i.:.

lie iu brood.•

ael131,0"..w okeptlcism is

ettendcuce

l1 .:.:sou l

~..Q!

a decreoso :I.a

avat:i nal Ufe \/1111

m.sffer, ..,,n d r.cuy tiu1:1s a11 e.w.Jlti!tJccm.t uit.ll dz.-01, e.wtly f~om church lifo

perm::..r i~1tly. 27

>ays t.o help t ha ~d lQscent beo~t by tucsc o •rl.ous ralir;f.ou~
· doui.>to.

1J',_,.

£

of e.U the pa· tor ohc,,~ld be clert: to tbc fact toot 'bis edo•

loocsnt s tl'11l .. ·t l.ilt~ly .niifer oa:m okepticism dud.'QG the te:en years.
ohoul d b:.: .) ei; rad co llolp tbc:111.

t o the colleac ago clc.o

P.S

From t:he srJ&lla,:Jt ch:lld 4:n the cradlo roll

he c &?. make the rol1~iou3 do~ of the church

pr~ticel cud meoning:cul to evceydoy life.
to"unc:!orot&nd m:::an:1~

O.\td

He

Young pooplo crave t

content:, eve?! of reUgion.

be able

De should make

11

fcith"

a ~cet-el etmcept:, ;;o that r.:lla Holy Sp:f.dt can mclcc the pn•undcrst:mdcblo
firw.y b~li,~v:iblc.

"'1- s boulcl attC"Jl!)~ to make reli3'on c pe:st!"ooual thi:13 ba•

C8Wlo, at Chi·· f:iae, edo!escmito are mbsol."Ded in thcmselw:J m,ro than at any
other ti.ms in life.
The pestor can aloo enc~·cge 11:L

youna peoplo to &eke advalltase of 'bis

counaeUug sai."Viccs ,Jbun relf.zj.oua doubt:u aris •
love and tru•Jt.:, they u:1.11

cCCE

If ha bas their confidence,

to h!.m for comfort encl aid, and he ld.11 be

ablo t:o holp_ tlNm tltrough tllis pen.Oil.

27Burlock, SR• ~ - 1 Cbc.ptcr Tcm, gassim.
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'?be second religious problem that ia very common among teen•aaen la

the interest foctior.

Teen-agers say that cburch services and youth pro-

sr&na juot do not hold their interest.

It 1a interesting to note that

the majority of teen-agero -.-,ho do attend worehip and activltica regularly

senarelly do

90

beceuse they enjoy lt.

Arnold Gesell ln o survey of youth

aaos· ten to oizteen found this to be the case.

Bowovor, a majority of our group~~ ~ ~""'6'Jattends
no religious cor~tcas . It ia ~triking that those attend•
ins Sunday. School do eo bacauae they enjoy the services,
not hecau~o th .i~ fami l i e wanted them to go, or because
it is the thing t o do. 28

·

Hav!n Harner s uggests that the church has raised a barrier between
hor■elf and many

ox lter youth because thrcugbOut her history she

baa

been

•~ult cent ered. ,He also ot atea that the way the Chriatiaa life has been

presented to youth of today has not increased their appreciation of reli•
glon.

'Zhe terms area predominately negative; hero are the tbinp you muat

not do in order to be a goad Chriatlan.29 The charge haa also bean levelled egainat the church that she :I.a ao 11low to encourage active participation ln public divine worahip end in goverm.ntal,

a■

well u organiza-

tional activU:ies 1 that :,ouns people almply fall away because of lack ~f
cballangca and intereec.30

The l iturgical service may caw,o a stumb11og block to young people.

Without proper :Lnotruction they fail to undarataDd 1ta tecluaical term1.noloa, and its application to them.

Barner ukad the queetion:

1

'Holr

28Arnotd Geaell, Youth: !!!! Yoara IE!!!! 10••16 (Rew York: Harper and
Brothen. c.1956). p. s02.
29Revin Barner, 11!! Bducatlonal Vork !ll_ !!!!, Church (Rev York:
Aiqdon-C:Okeebury Prua 1 c.1939), P• 158.
30eurlock. SP.• c:lt. • p. 290.
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do JOU think we are supposad t o feel during the first part of the aervlcer'
to a aroup of teen-uge boys .

The replies:

" reverent, 11

0

religloualy.''

"bo in a prayi ng imod:, 11 or no answer at all. 31

There io no pat solution to thio problem of interest but again tho
putor who i s aler t t o t .o problem who le ab1ays looking for and trying

new waya to int erest bia t een-agers, io maltin3 prosreas toward II solution.
Be shoul d ba on 'the l.ook01.1t for YB7S to make the aes:v:Lces of worship more

lnt ereoting and vit al ~o t he youth of the congreg4tion.

He

should at•

te:ipt t c find t•1ays for che y outh to participate actively ·,.n the aerv:l.cea,

and lo the govarnm~nt al and oll:'gan1:=at:tona1 structure of t be church.

Bo

ahould attempt to meke the yout h organizations practical for the young
people .

lie oboulci i.ncol'porate projects that tbe youth want to do, and

most !Dportcnt of ell, he shoul d mst.e tha Bible study interaat:lng, up-todate, and connect ed t o everyday t een-age life.

When he haa the opportun•

lty to inotruct his young peopl,e , he should make every a i:tampt to explain
the reasons f or the l i turg:tcal service, ohow them the meaning and the

beauty of the various parto, and how they can actively participate for

edification.

'rhe teen-ager, because of hia vast energy and curiosity,

dellrea everyt hing to have meaningful use, end ha

vant■ to

participate

actlvaly.
llennara and lladler in their cOdlpreheaaive look at fifteen thouaad
'-r:l.ean tean--agera today give us added 11111:l.ghta into the raU,aloua prob•
lama of tha adol~scent through their careful and minute breakdown of

aaa,

education, geosraph:lcal location, hoaia backgmund, and reUg:Loua affUia•
tion.

Tba numbers alven repreaut the per cent of fifteen tbouud pollecl

1lho anavered ''yea" to the quaat:l.o11.
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&lother of \:he c01.1"m'Jn problems that facoot the teem-ager ls the home
situation.

l inny ti.ii. as the home influence 1o not what it should b-, mn:,

tlme:a there i s divorce or aopdration:, miDY timaa tber2 i3 m alcohol or a
aei:ual problem in ~he home.
tho life of th
site

Ge:t

tc:an..aser.

Thooo adverge aituationa hava a boaring on
Hia view of tho home, marriage, sad the oppo•

can be vitally affected by bia ow homG conclit:i0113.

Sven in the

norm.el ho!U:J ther are problems betueen pare!lts and a.dolescenl:s which affect the tee.n•ago,: 1 3 behavior aud fucure.
Ifan:, t:i.r-xw the peetor ,;,ill be thrust into the hamG. af.tuatiou by vi~

tue of t ho fac t t.11::.t he i s aoked c:o "try to do SOl!13tldng Yith .:rolumy. 11 'fhe
paotor should be careful to crea~e tha r1sht :tmpres3:lo11 on both taen•ager

Gild parOBt by showing that he ia capable of objactiw and. oympathetic under•

•tandin&

of both sidoa.

lie ccn best help the teen•ager by not f.dentif:,tng

himself with either the parentu or the adolescents.

Dy avoiding the t:1.118•

wom wordo of "parellt&J, adv1co 9 11 encl by ahowins that: he undustanda the
two•sidednoso of die s:Ltuatian, the t:ecm•agers will find bill refresb1ngl7

different, and worth)? of confidence and reapect.

Paront:a aad tema-aaara

alike w111 ba m:,re apt to bear and follow hia advice. 34

lltw1111am E. Hulme, !2!, !2_ ·surt Counseling (Beu York: Abingdon•
Cokeab\lQ Preas, c.1955), PP• 49•51.

'lhe t £;en• au,nl;!' no~da t o f .t\Ce hiB t:ruo f c lings about: bis parentG before
he is nble t u copo \·11th hf.a hom:, probl ec, and convei:sely tho parents naed

to underat n::1d that th~ t eeu•ager' ~ bclwvior clur 1ug adolescca~c io oy.qat o•
matte of 1-li e .eed of t:lic faclU y l ove , uff ect:l n , and bclp. 34

for datcf.l ccl e :l.:Jc:u.5sio n .
mi.Uta~/ Dc•~ i ca,

nd pr e ..:o.:rita l i,>t:0blems .

In 1957 ,

nr.

kmcero of P.J r•

duo Un:!.vei:- i i: , ui. a cl;uo,~lcdE;<'A authority on .-...ychologice l Ce t:ins :11 and
~ &

ot a

:f

con ·uctad

:1

sur,.,oy of more than Hfteen. t b.ouaa.ncl tmci."ican teen•

on r.cplie o co this r equest:
'l'hll !hi~ue ot,!.ni on l'ol l foz.· Yowlfl Po~lo uantu to fine! out

mat

pr oblems or u of gr eatest: concem to bizh school stuclouta.

llm.-,zi i a ~'lu: ch ,..e t o m:»:te i'al<T.ffl some of you; i daas . iJrite
a p2sa ot: twu a.bo•1t tho ch1UBS t bat bothe r you &"ld oth- r tee.i•
ogei.·ri--::,oor t·c~l problem.: . These don 1 t necessarily hnv.a to
desl i1l th s chool. 'ih .ty coulci b e personal problcm.CJ 11 l10CE pl'o•
bl ew, ~oci c 1. prob l em , or anyt:hli.ng el3c that 1 :.a iiyortent to
Y<>'.J anc. t o l:e on• agcrs i n QGn$ral. Do nut :d.p your nm!JO. lie
,1.oat y; u ~o be f r 1.1mk and G:il:ico rc. Your i deas td ll he l p a ll

of uo t o u..,do~~tawl tcen•nzora better.35
llere &ro the part:ial results of tut poll broken dotm into oez.11 school
&tending, geo~aphical locat10l1, mral••urban, religious bcckorouncl, and in•

ccai CAtegories.

The author of tba tbosis has inclwlcd l:boae l-1bich ha fealt3

v.lll be of 1>rime interest to the p:1stor11 and wb:l.cb shu\1
teon-°"o s t~oss.

t.&

geaaral trend of

The numbero presented are the percentasc of the tiftean

thouaond teeu•.Q.gara polled who answorod "yaa11 to the qucat:loas cited.
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In orc!or t:o understand the tceu•ager and to be ablo to carry out ht.a
COUUSolinB responu:l.bility t:oi-rard the adolescoa.t. the paator mat lmov vbat

type of problm.-&SJ t he t.een•o.ge,: faces, vhe.n he facos them, ancl how he reacts

to theaa PL"<>b1mns.

It is important 'to recognize that the tocn•ogor bimelf

rec:o;ta1zes 1:hc face tlaat he has pi:oblam3 aud that ha ic tdlliug to discuss
these problc.ur3 with .!>o:uoone
'f!10

<'11101'3

he tJ:Usts end lovaa.

Ha des:l.ros help.

tmsto:-: w·.!.11 be intereated deeply in the relisious problems of bis

tcon-ac;e:ra ber.auae t:he stamlnc and 1:he faith, to face and overcome ocher
problcm3, m ot ocem fro.."fi the adoleaceut 1':J ralat1onsh1p 1-Jitb his Creator.

CllAP'.fEll IV
'lBB PAS'E01l. 1 S APn.OACll 1:0 TBEN•AGE COUHSBLING

The Eclectic Met.hod of Counsel:f.na

!here ai:c many accepted ueth.,;,d3 in ~0unsel1113 today, and there are
almost us many means cf claHifylng t:bes.e r.1echods as thera are methods.

One of the commonly ecceptecl clesaif:i.cations di:vidH C0Ull8eling teclmiquoa
into two ttchoola:

the directive tsethod and the non•clirect:Lve or client::-

ccntered matbod.

'll1.e pastoral cou.noelor bas an opportunity to draw from both of tlleae

methods to be of maxi.mm help to hio people, especially to la:Ls teen-agers.
Be Cllll UCG

conce?t SJ of both 'tho directive and Cho non-directive mathotla

to form uh.st can be cnllecl an eclecc:lc mathocl of pastoral couuaeling.
to gain 4 clear 'UllderstamdiDS of eclect:lc c:ounaoliua, :Le: ma:, be help•

ful to comgue tl&e aforeeen,=:l.oned t110 metboda.

As a cli,:ect:lve counselor

the pastor aooumos t:he reapou1d.btlity for the problem a:ltuat::lcm. of ·tu
client and actively guideo die client: to a aolut:la11 of his problem.

In

llll overa:l.mplifiecl vay, Che clirect:lve method of counael:lng is au advice
sivlng atep.

'!be client baa a problem; the pastor has aoma a.awn vblc:ll

are applied t:o the pro'bles to bring about a c:'b•np.

111. a client-centerecl •~tuat1aa t:ba pastor dou not glva an aawr,
nea.

thnuah he might

know a aolut:loa to

the clieat's problem. fte putor

attavta to make the client eee the reuona lJ:.lq bebind tbe problem 8114
tJlua to anift at a aolutlon by h:lmelf.

Carl.,.. ., an autllorlty aa tide

type o:r couuol:lag, bellews t'bat t1le :lndlridual,

DOI: la:l•

pzoblem. la die
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mat important focus i n non-cU.recd.w counaeling because the aim ill the

counaeliug situeticr.i io to achieva nmwth in the clioat so t:hat he ca
leam by solving t ha p~e aent p~"Oblcm to oolve later problems.l

In a theological situation it i o possible to ~ae a uacld1as of these
two t~es of counoclins ~thoc!o :f.u to what ve haw callod the eclectic
•thod.

~he pa stor iri.11 l!ttmapt to eid the client in a grm7th procea:1,

to help 'b:1.m f ace and rec ogm.~~e this problem mul to work out a solutlcm.

tbb facet is t:akei"I from the nmL•d1r~ctive method.

To do this man:, times,

the direct applicat.:lon of God'a Word ia brought to boar on the :l.ncliv1ciua1-1n an i flt:orpret!ve,

d:Lrcctive" way.

Jlogeri• cl:lent•centeroci technique :ln

11

an adapted fom 18 sbcntn here.

Tb,c

pastoral counaeloZ' using the eclect::Lc

r.cthod p~bebJ.y would b~ uur e dircct:l.vo than Bogers• especially in steps
eight, Rine end t en.

l.

'rho i ndividual coues for help.

2.

raw

b e lpi11g s1tuat:l.on 1s defined. 'lbe client is
made awaro from the outaet that his counselor does
not have the answers, but that the counael:l.ng situat1on provides a place vhoro he can work out Ida awn
solution td,t:h assistance.

3. 'lhe counselor encou1:agea the cl:Lent to express id.a
teeliags freely about the problem. Bia attit~ :Ls
friendly, interested, end receptive. He makes hie
client aware that the hour :I.a sat aside for bim.
4..

'lhe counselor accept:a 1 recoplzea, and clarifies the
client's negative feelings. Be ahoa14 be pnpancl
to l."espond to the faelinga di.at lie behind llbat the
client says, rather tJMm to its intellectual C011tent.

lcarl a. lloprs,1 CaunaeJ1n1 and Pazchedlerag as quoted. ill llarq, C. aoaa,
:leU.Ri.oua Beliefs of Youth (llew
Aasocf.at:l.oa PrRaa, c ....9SO), P• 198.

-----

~=
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5.

When t lle nezc.tivo fcel1nza have been expressed. t:h!ly
are f ollowad by ext/rcssionG of positive iq,ulses
which 1Jl.'l?te :fo: p-owth. 'rhia positive expresaion l a
,·ne o&: the moot certain nnd predictable ph3ses of

th~ entire !,Jrocees.
6.

ihe caun:,Jelor accepts cl1 .oe positive e:,preaeions
t:d.tbout p1·aisa or blem,3. He Eocognizeo ther:1 as
li".or.: or l ••sa e. fact thuu t:be negative feeli~.s

110

~~cviously expressed.

7. 7:hi::i i i!oigbt•..tbe uncllor.:1tond.i11g and acce.pt~.nce of
hia'3al f .....:l.s the next roost f.u:.po~ent cspect of the
!!S!'l .
It provide a a basis on which the
iudil.'1dual can so ahead to n e w levels of u..'lcie~stading.

t.ft..?Ol e p:ro

G.

!·!itl1 this t)rocese of :Lnsig.t\t thero is a process chat:

clarifir.s t he ,:,..,seible daciaionu ai,d courses of octioa.
lle~c the counselor hclpu to clarify the diffe~ent
choice s tliat t 'h-a iucli. vldlUll ca11 m..--.ke: . He m1,1st: recog•
ni~ t he f11el1aga of fear ar..d lack of cour~e that
tbe iL1di,1idual i o oxp,u:iencbag.

9. 'lb client. bc8ina minuta, but higllly sigaificant
positive actiou.c, uh bP.gina to reo~gonize Its
life i :.1 L,. 'fJWre wholaeome direction.
10. The "rC!l!Binins stepa leacl to a more complete and
acc:'erc.t~ under~tandins of hiliJS&Lf and. to rui increcse
of into8ra.te.d poall:iVf.: action b7 the incUv1dual .
Gradually he should feel a d:lminisbing nead for the
counselor's help and rcali2e that the relationship
wat md.2

Tecbniquea b Pastoral Counseling

ln thia section the writer discusaas only those teclm1quos which can
~

token

f1."00l.

the field of ~ecular counseling owl applied usefully t:o the

eclectic method of postora.1 counaol:f.ng.

It io assumed tbat the theological

tecbniques of counaeU.ns, i.e., the uae of the means of 82:ece in c:ounaeliag
an known t:o 1:be pastor.
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One of t

os3 nt

l f .cto~o :!.n a sc~d counsel ni relatio~aht_ ta
Rapport to u f eaU.ng of con•

rapport b.:Jtucen 1:1...., p oto1: .. • chc1 el e11t.

ftdence nnu

• 1e r ·• po~ · bet=• oe . ctto ttro pe •ple :i whic b pei:ml ta end e~-

aiato eMtiio

pe..-s,-,nal l ty to:,

ing about: boaJ. in~ sr.i;. i

e 6.cJ:litl"C!SSt e 11 a nd w'i1tcb i o v ital. to bd.na•

gs nin

feeU.ng o f eroot:f..onal secud.ty .

Ruasc..11

Dicks 0tcr: s t hat being · blo to eat~'bl sh a r c1ot :1o.cu i p o f repport la

more t han juse

\uatter of t oe

l oving cone r, f oi:' tbo per aon

ique:

ta a

it

~1-od c t of the

uotor' o

ofore hhl, the 'paetor' a expa:?lo:ace "Ditb

life , sud it dep ntls u on eh.J ho ltb o · f:itc r,,astot·' s o.m parooo.JU .ty .

Repport doe

not Jcpe .d on uhllt t:ho pa t or knoua or bol ievea , but on ho.-1

be 11c t e i~1 r 1 tio.1
a 1 1f.t h 3

that he: 1-:n

o h.i.s b ! of . 3

ctie "ilcy out o,. etiis c,1tuo £:ion.

b le p1•i sor y
to h i

8- 1- · c f pa r aonsl c d .sa s a d does not feul

r b ! c::a k o:,~ t
.10

Ba cb f:ean.,.age.. t hat com:as for coun•

probler:i.

so l

in Che co·

He aeel;s u11de:-at :mding as

eU.ng a:l.,tUltio • not the anS".zcr

He e i.00 e aim a cccpte.nce ao a pcn:-aon, cutsi de of t h is

outward p;.:obl- , o:!t:uatf.Ol'l. '• n o pnn-t: wt t h t llo cli ent pro•;idoo the i!:lpetua

for t hia aa crot eDdtng and ace ptance on the part of t bs ~aotor.

B:.upathy 1s Glso t iod i n very cluaely 1:11th rapport i n tite cl ose, perao:ial relal:~naht~ of t h

pesto~ c;ul cou1Weloe .

i~athy oir~ly o:cple:lmd

is the pestor put t ing h i Ull'JeJ.f in t ho ple&ae of the cli ent:, feeling t:he prob•
ln vi.th h im, s ensing the r_gbt aomont wen the peraon is sbout to want

help.

Bonnel l speaks oft.he di ff iculty of accurat ely def!1ing empathy but

lauaooll L. D1clca, Pastoral~ ,!!!.4 Peraour.1 Counsal1y (Revised
adlt:Lou; New York: '?he Macmillan Company, c.1949), p. 5.
4nusone t-brrio, Counaaliy

Praaa, c.1954), pp. 70•1.

'll!!! Young

People (lftnl York: Asaociatlon
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ducribea f.t as the

biU .ty, tl,rougb a. subtle sixth s ense, to be aware of

vhat io go ing on tdtlaiu the other person, end to enter i nto a aympathatlc
undera t adiq wi t b 111m.s

From em, t hy 3r craa t be abi l i ty t o r eflect accurately t he f eelings of
the young per son to hel p hiUl better undcrotand a nd expreso himself end hla

problem. Ref lect ing feel ng i s di ffc~ent from r efl ecting content of r e •
marko a:» !lorris pointa out .
Anyone c an pano t ,-10rd11 and imi t ate t tu, manne r in u,1ich Choy
uere sai d. Real unders&nnding 1 s le::-tnes a , enc! s enoitiv:lty
ore r equi r ed to mi r ror feelings accurat ely. Ona exci ted ado•
l eocent~ for exa:npl e, may exclaim, ' we bave a new baby at oul?
1'.ouze: 11 Ho;,; doeB t he l eader reapond1 Would the ot atme1,t,
''You have a new baby a t your house ••• be an appropriat e remark?
Perhaps . "So you have o 1t01' baby : 11 mlga"at be onotller -;,ay c,f
oayin ie, but t hat might not roflect t h is young person I a ~ 1:!!ag. "And you •~e p.:-eJ.:ty happy?" migbt be a more accurate vay
of rat rroring ha:1 t h is adol escent: f eels about the evea1t . • • •
The
i n t hing is t o attempt to ~ f leet t he f eelings and em:>•
t1on of ~he yonQ$ p r 3on being c oum:ele d . 6

There are othc~ hol pf 1 techniques that t he pagtor should pract:Lce

in t he couno U .ng i n terv:lc:.'l-7.
thougbto and f eeli ng

Be may hel p clarify mixed r esctione or

by c araf ul ques t lom.s and co:umenta.

'l'he counselor

may g:l.ve i nformation to clear uf.) t he problem aituatlon; he :nay a•k quas•
tlons to get t he backgr ound or to raise iasue&i he may suggest pos sible

areas for further expl oration if t he client saoms to boat the end of

bla

Oi1ll

avenues of exploration; he may suggest posaible aources of action

in a direct way or by i nfl uene e .7

S.John s. Bonnell, Paycholo;y
and Brothers, c.1948), pp. 57•9.

'Horri■ , 22•

cit.,

7Ibid., pp. 74•8.

pp. 73-4.
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'lbe pastor tr.uot als o be tT-:i'ill'e of t ho w.asn?.ng o f conduct i n ordas: to
understand b :l.o peopl e i
youth work.

p·. blem situations .

'ihf.s itJ vecy b aportmat w1th

nt,: cu co nduct e ~1im:ereto:l by Hiltner t heae

l z.!Ong th\'.: .::o,

can be helpful t o t he
l.

1

t>t'IStGE' ....eo!:iag

All conduct i1a s r~an:!.ng.

t:o counsel. y oue t3 paopl c;:

~ot a b it o f bcticv:Lar i!:

mer ely csp~ic ious .

2. The 1.1:,cmi nz o ~ co.idu.ct can be undet' l:ood o •ly ir we Look
both ~t c c naeious ac•1Qrcneeo and at. deepe~ l oi:1els wI11c!~
i nfluot1ce peL·con6ll - t :>1 a1, d affe ct: i t e a.c t s 11 bat t;hicb a re
n-:,t ot>di run: i.l;; :rc:icogai:.:ed f.n eonscioug·ileas . ·

'lhe P sto2' aho.sld alno i>e awar e of t lle s pecial t>sychiatric c oncepts

t hat epply s r,ac ifieally t:o t l1e beluivio r of t eeu•a gara .

'lb.e r e are ccu:.ion

adoleccent d~fen a ~e.cho~isn~ . co.m:mnly used by adal es cents to alternate
a normal .!litu.o.tf.on 1,ihicll i s

har a ~o f ace.

801.l'.s uae of defense mocilenisms

io nat ur el i n ad~le0ceot behavior . but these era
r..oti10ds f or s olv tn

problemo.

k"&Ctt

t he ~ 1:mal, uaaal

They s!loulc! be t emp:>rary and not eM:ceaaf.ve.

Project!,cm is patt i r.g t he blaril!! f oli;' oome fault or f ailure cm some other

person, ovent , o~ t h i ag.

nveryolllll hes t h is faul t to some degrc,e, and it

is unusual only u i1c n t he teen-age~ uses 1rojoction ao t he normal way of

handling m1sto1tas in life. 9

ldentificotioa i s an e>ttremgly

CO"~n

f o~m of adolescent escape.

The teen-ager identifies b imoelf with aon:e person who is not at all like

himself.

T"oia m.-ach~lsm becomes dangerous when cha identified person is

Beeward illiltaer, Pastoral Couuualig (!1ashv1Ues Abi.."18don-C01cesbury

Preas, c.1949), pp. 71-8.

9Pau1 Landi:1 9 Adoleacence ,!!!!! Youth (ilevtaod edition; New Yor k :
McGraw-Bill Book Co:upeny, 1952), PP• 118•25.

.
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far removed from the a ctual aelf 1 a more :bllportant figure perhapa; or
when identifica~i on ie with ooma object that would make the normal love■
of life diffi c ult or !mpoaaible.

It la poaoible in extrema caaea that

the iclentlf:lcation t.rould be mecle with a co!Jl?letaly f ictlonal character

of ilaaaiution .

Thi s pr ovi des cor.iplate eacape.10

Rationelizatiog is t he technique of aubatltutlng oua's own true mo•
tivos for an .action 11b ich he does not want to face, with iaotivea that
vUl eaUa f y him and prove more acceptable to bi.a group.

Once again thl■

la• natura l t e ndency t o a de5re e but baa to be watcbed if it becomes the
normal way of i1111:1dliag piroblem situationa.11
Compena.ation i:.. a form o f withdrawal in

&CIM

activity where an in•

dividual i s not tal e nted or ~hi ~'lta he ia not talented, and an attempt to

excel ln anot:hor non-relatod field, to ''compeuaata11 for the formar failure.
'Tne moat c omi:,n ~ Gmple porbaps 1s the boy who, not being an athlete, be•

comas a bool~rm in the bad ac,use of that term.12
Day drepi.ga ia m common oituation in all human life, but :lt can be

• form of deftn:lte escape for the taen•ager.

lf an adolaacent maeta

raallty i n l i fe, as a zula thera :la no harm done in day draaming, but

vban tha 11truglea of real life are not f.aced and overcome, but an taken
out in dreaming acceptablca anavera, there ia the

poa■ibility

of aerioua

•ntal diaturbance.13

Soatimea certain attitudes mant.fe11t themllelvu in tha behavior and

coavara&Uon of teen•aa•r•.

10ibid.

11nu

-·

12.Jlw!.

13lbt.d.

lt ia aaaent:lal that the paator recop:Lze
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the meaning of theae attitudes.

'?liere is the "1 don't care" at:tt.tucle.

Thia 1a either a sissn of discouragement :l.n which the adolescent neada
love and acceptance, or it is an at:tltudo of defiance which can be won
over by the cou1.iselor's patience and unclarstandf.ng.14

Many tirueo the peator will encounter a teen-ager who lnsl■ta that he
" le no good. " even though to the outside world be may be a aucceaa.

The

real rcaoons for this uttit:ude are puzzling; however, the attitude ahovs
that the teen-ager is unahppy and neads understanding.
aalf may not kno't# the 2.-eaaons behind bis .feel insa.

T"ne young■ter bta-

Probably the beat help

1n thus situation is to accept these neg1Jtive feelings and ~st.at him to

clarify tlie reaaons:, rather th6D to attempt: to ehow that he :l■ wrong and
to reassure that; he ia "gcod. 1115
Another comm::,a teen••ager feeling is, "I knov I should, but • • • ■ 11
He 1-.nova what he a11culd do 11 but he does not vant to do it at th:l.a time.

At this age, there :lo a dichotomy to the teen-ager batwean 'like to do11
and "have to do.=• 'J:'h:l.a is not too serious and i8 likely to be outarawn. 16
·•

1

1 know what I can't do" may be a plea for help.

Many

t:lmea paranta

imply that thay know that children are capable of things which in reality
the child emmot accompUab.

plating these things.
will become.
vell u

They make acceptance coud.t.tional upon ~

The harder Ila is pu■hed the greater his anxiety

The teen-ager abould be accepted with bis U.ab:Llitiea aa

hf.a telenta.17

1.5Jludolph Vittaaberg, ,2! ,Sill_ l'or Youth (llew York1 Aaaociation

c.19S5) 1 pp. 3•8.
16

llwl• 1

PP• 52-3.

171b:l.d. 1 pp. 65, 67 1 74, 77.

Pn•••
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"I !m :In love" 81.pnh to the !i)Rat:or attd to the pgsmnto thac ccila
1nflUQn.cu fi:om tha out:Jide 111 r.ecclei!.
to the 'teen-ager t h an to the a.dul t.
"1

btmin:s

Tb.is "lo-,10" situation. to differant
Lo,m to the teen•a.ger may jun be

He 'OS!-:/ feel tha t he. is no lo~-er a.

independence."

r.iay fael 'tb:Ls i ndic tes a new hiab, level of ach:lcver.:ent.

0 ch11cl. 11

Re

Underotand:tng

ad11lta do not ha~ to feel that they must agree 1d.th the teen-ager 1n ·

every way, but to be hostile

:it

this point tdll dri,,e the teen-ager away.

Calm lintF.ning ia :lmpor·t ant because a1: this r.,;cit:lng time the teen-ager
neoda aciult influence very mtch.1°

The adole scent desires uo sllCiW that ho is growina up, and therefore
he ottempt:n t o act independently of his faml.ly more a.a t:Lme w,es on.
may trigse~ the "I i,1ant to be left alone" attitude.

'rid.a

Bis growing aezual de•

airca my mlte his fo:nner Attit:udc of love toward his parent:o different now.
Solllt\tim6o hie drtaire for solitude ii' the DUch aought after inner peace which

he cannot ff.ncl in his own world, and thus is an innar attitw:la rather than

oae brought: on t:hrough p.arental or other adult behavior. Adulta should
recognize the tecn•ager•a need for privacy and should not deny it. unless
it becomes an obseasion.19
ltu4oJ.ph ~ittenberg

&QIDI ~

this section for us as he relates the follow-

ing ouggestiona to help the ~ t counselor recognize problem situations in

teem-agers.

18:p,td. • PP• 102• 16'•.
19Ib:1d.:, pp.• 84, 86, 87, 89 1 93 1 95 1 96, 101.
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1. Molcecenc!ll 1~ e. time of in'l"&Gr and outor dlstur•
bw:a.cc . a.nc! .anything is poosible. \le have no clearcut crJ.tcria of what 1s no:m&l and not 110rmal at this
timo.

2.

tto single piece af behavior can be coneidared, 1>y
itse lf~ bat needs to be seen an part of a YOUDS parsc...1'0 total beiiavf.01:.

3.

Your personal observation of oomcbody' s 'behovi,n: lid.~t
be n reaction to you. his behavio::- misht b<3 wry dif•
ferent: with .auot'aer tel!char, counselor, friend, ne:lghb~r. Your ow11 obaervation is bo~ to be 1:1.m.ted and
ins-affic:i!.e11t.

4.

"lout" past eup0~ionce from your own adolescence or your
expa r!.ence with other youn,s people is no QU!del:l.ne or

mty kind of help tdth tho specific young mai, or uoman
bofore you now. Don't think that because something wu
right: o r workec! for you or for Bill'o son that it the'l'e•
fore r.ould a l so t.-101:t: for the youngster bofore you now.
S.

After suff:lc:lent a.."\cl co:::itinued observation of enough de•
t .a:U u and tn maay different aituationo you might form
c e rtail.'11 1mpre:JS:I.OU3 • Don• t 31vc tl1em a label or a sci•
c,utJ.f1c nom-3, but jot them do9711 ancl lock at them again.
If w.1uoual .. !leeming trsits am cont:l.nuouG and of an ex•

t~crd'3 nature a apecialist ahould bo consulted.

6.

'Vcr-;1 passive and mor.kedly m.thc:lraw behavior in ell
ereao ohould be watched; it is less than very .c:mres•
sive bsbavior, but can mean DDra daep•aeated trouble.

7.

lwpet1t1on of infantile bc-.hav1or in on e&e&§Elrsted form
1s not unusual at thia time; rather, the intena:lt:y and
the frequ.e ncy naod to be oboorvcd. Soma temper tanl:ZUJm •
soma crying, giagli113, over-eating, over•talkina, ovoraensicivity, fantasy, rediecovilry of the Genital orpiis
and mstu'l'bct1on, aemaal puos, hostility••all these
ca bo ezpected to some de31:aa without any cwcem. lf
there :Ls a great deal of this aocl if extrema behavior
occurs very frequently ·we :should think of clceper aud
not marely passing diaturbanc:aa.20

20Ib1d., pp. 158•59.
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Extent of Paotoral Counseling wi th Teen•agera
The pasto~ ohould knoi1 his limit ations.

He should not diagnose phys•

ical and mental i l l neoa ~ but he should be able to recognize the OYmptoms
of these 111n ssco .

Tia re e:ire cas es wl1ere the counseline process should

be discontinued and profes~:f.onal

pccialtsto brought into tl'U9 picture.

lf there is no incight or i mprovement eftar ccveral sessions. or if thoro
:lo no reaponac

fte'I!:' e u1utually agreeable trial session, there is indica-

tion t het t ho problem 1day be too deep for the p4ator to u~cove~.21

Th p~ to.: ahouid be f a, :lU.ao;: wittl t he agencies in tlle com.11'.anity that
can servo;; to help t·d

in referring ae~ious cHea.

If poeolble be should

know a c .. pu ci:.t ,cychol.o~ist and a psycl1iatrist who i:.~u1 raspect reli•

gl on and trout the counselee's Chd.st1an faith positively.22 Bo should
know persoruilly May of t:hose l'ihom he uf.11 c:ontact as he attempts to aid

teen-oge~s:

the local high school principal; hospital superintendent,

the j udgeo i n c lty cou r to 8 police officials in cbarge of the juvenile

court, as well as s ocial welfoee mid nledical agen~ieo.

Pit:falla of the l?astoral Counselor
There a~e p.~fallo lo counseling that the pastor should watch.

Be-

cause of his role ac tho leadar of the congregation, the pamtor ?aSY try
to arrange thingo in tho counseling situation to work out the way that
ha vould lika t o see them work out.

The pastor should t1atch the tempta•

tlon to project bis own ideas into the counseling relationship•• he
21wu11am 2·. Hulme, ,!2!! !2. Start CounaeU.ng (Raahv:llle: AbiugdonCotesbury Preas, c.1955), PP• 14S-46.

22ntltner, op. cit., P• 105.
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cleala Vith hiis teen•ogera.

Bof.ng 1ntlmacel:, connected with the young

people in the congregation ha may have pet ideaa cm uho should marry
whom. lie Asy slso wonder ''hOll auch a f~e gi rl as .Joan could over fall
for sucb ti l oafcft' ea Jim. 11

He could be r:1.gl&t in his judgments; on the

other band, he could be wroll8•

He is taking precautions to assure bim-

oelf of hou mucli damage could be doue in tho counseli ng relationoh:l.p
through any personal bias.

~he pe~sonal cpinions of the paato~ must aot

ente~ the ~ounoeling room with the paotor.23

At l:1, -es i t io possible for the pastor to

llll)Ve

too fast in the coun•

aeling ~elationchip, to mew into areaa where the teen-ager ie not ready
to follotJ.

An attompt to direct the course of the intorviell a."ld the prob•

lea may t~cll t:hli::'ow tile intei:vie r off the track. ttith the possible reault
that the opportunity to help the teen•ager is lost.

It ia lmportont to

analy:!:e t he uay no inten:!.eu developed after :l.t is complate, to

■ea tba

tranoltiono and statements that brought the problem to light in a helpful

vay. Monie cites these possible reasons behind the interview which pro•
ceeda too fast.

They serve as pointers for the pastor to help hilll avoid

an approach that is not effective with the teen•ager.24
1.

You wanted to· sec the youtb get at the root of the
proble."11 unde1: dlacusoion.

2.

You .desired to explore some aide iaaue of spacial
interaot at the moment or on.a you feared might not
COJDD up again.

3. You felt a necessity to strike while the iron was
hot.

23wuu.am B.

Hulme, CoupaeU.g and Theology (Philadelphia: llsblenbera

Pn■•• c.1956), P• 85.

~rria 1 .22,. cit., P• 97.
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4.

You plan.-qad youi' otra t egy wi t h the aim of accomplishing cei·tain obj e ctives nh:l.ch s eemed iaportant
at this time .

S. You felt it necosma ry to counterbalance the youth's
conment:a ~d.L:b a dif f or e nt f rama of reference or point

of vietf (really trying t o impose your own ideas).
6•

You becsm,..~ ego,.. involved and felt a noed for self•
assertion becauoe of your awn personal biases and/
or i nsecuri t i e .

7 • You ba c axr.e bo~erl or impatf.ont due to your own eu:o•
t1ona~ or physical s tate 0 including t he pres sure of
tilll._ . 25

the pa st:or must i,at ch t bnt he doeo not mi s underst and or mis i nterpret
t be commeu.ts 02" t:110 be11avi or of t he taen•agel' in t he counseling int:erview.

The counseling r aletionahi p con be ruined by a m:l.acalc~le ticn of the t:een•
ager ' a r oadineasp inaight int o hia probleM1 or his matur i t y.

The progress

of the i ntervi cir,1 .snd tlie 0ver• al1 hel pful atmosphere of the 1:ela tlonehip

will bo affecte d .

There aro dansor s i gnals to show how t his pitfell de•

velop:1, and by che ctd.ng him9elf on the se items the pastor can avoid im-

proper analysis .
1.

You were unable t o put yourself in the other parson's

ahoe3 and v iew tho problem as be sees i t.
2.

You l a cked an i nt iute acquaintance w:1.th tho matter
under discus a i on .

3.

You did not have a correct underatand:lng of the interpersonal r~lati onahtps being deacri'bed.

'•·

You had been woolgat:hering and therefore failed to con•
centra~e upon the youth'• roaponaes, verbal and nonverbal.

251b:l.d. 1 p. 98.
26xbicl., p. 99.
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Y u did not allow him to cOIIIIIIJniccte hia thausht:a
and f eelia go because you had an me to c;rind and

S.

were pr -occupied.
6.

You lacked sufficient soll81tiv.lty, especiclly con•
cern!ng the youth's nonvorbol r cspo-.:i~es.

7•

You could not -recoam,ze evidence which did not con•
form cc }"Our preco-dceiv«d notions.

a.

You were simply not ac your best physically and

therefore not ea alert as usual.

9. You felt that: the youth's comtlWlta or beb3v.loral
expr essions ware embiSUoua and suoceptible to ~-ar10U9
interpre.ta.tioum.
10.

Yot1

p arroted back lgords II rather tbaa fJeekf.ns their

underlying mm.1ingo.
l •

You allowgd your persone.l skilla aad rosaurces to

be tm.ed by tbc situction or the problcm.27

T'oc foregoing list not only 1s helpful from the viewpoint of accurate
analysio i n the: intcu."VietJ, but also gives the reader a general list of pf.t•

falls that bes et the pastor no couaselor.
A
l.

OU1ll'l.'lry

of t hio entire section is giveu aptly by Damrin:

Dou't thinlc you can always be successful in. belp:l.ng

eve:r:y pupil t o sol vo bio problams.
not fi11131c:.

Counaol:lng i~

2.

Jiion 1 t think that your Jucl311181lt .is infallible.

3.

Dou 't pas9 jud:Jmant on tho thinking or acts of a

pupil. If you do, he may not ccmf:Lde :l.n you again
because he feols that you an tr)dq to put bim in
b1o placo.
4.

»on't be shocked

by

anything o pupil tells you.

S. Don't assume the responsibility for solving the
otlaer fellow's problem for h1sa.

27Ibid., pp. 99•100.
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6. Don ' t ~e~t a person t o thank yDU for your help.
7 • Don •1~ attempt to ge t yau.r only aa tisfaction through
cou~sel1 g othero.
B.

Don 't ~??Oct to get:

&\

"lif t" out of ove:,:y lntcrv:lew. 2fl

'Rhc pesto~ •s a~p.oach to couuocliog with t:he teen•azer i s vitally

important.

Be ~noul d be cquipp~d wlth ltnowl edae of t he skills of counseling

·1n geacr ~l:i

31.1 d

Chris tima counsclinz in particular.

Be should kuov tbo

feelinau and the r eaction& of those he is t o counsel, th~ir = ~t common
psycldet r:Lc habits, nort'l:11 a.~d. ebnormal.

Ho should Imou other agencies

and people who trill be ubl o co aid thos e that he is not q-~aUfied to help.

ond he should al wey;, be eager t o improve where he has erred in the past.

20Shi:c:l oy A. lla-mrin. Chat s tUth Teachers About Counoeliy (Dlooml.Daton,
11
Ill.: llcKuight a nd Mc!"..nisbt Nb'i'isbing Co. , 1950), P• 42.

CBAPDR V

AIDS FOR THE PAS?Oll ZN COUNSELING TEENS
Introduction

Many t i m~o teon~Qgers , deapite all that the past or can do 1 are shy.
'Ibey do not t•1ant to talk obouc thei r problam t o anyone.

people may i>c hel ped by • p.:::-1s11 l ibrary for t he1r use.

These young
Some of the ado•

leacent u who will not t nlk to t he paotor about t heir pr oblems will pri•
vatoly uc~ oourcea placed in a l i brary for their use.

lib~nry can utso serve os

,m

'l'he t een-agers'

impetuo for the t een-ager to conault with

his pastor efte~ reading from bookg pl aced there for him.
Book placed i n t hia t een-agers ' l ibrary should be of the type that
are abl e t o speak to hio varloua problems, that will help him solve them,
and yet are not off ensi va t o t ho Christian point of view.
I t la also i mportant that the pastor be familiar with books which
:,oung peopl e might find helpful in various oreaa of adolescent concern.

In this way he can familiarize himself with the main concerns of the teen-

agers . and knou what answers are available to them--and to him. 1
Recently more city libraries are inatallinc a "Young

Adult■

Dapart-

mant11 whit";, ofiers good reading material 1 aot only in problem area, but

in all areas of teen-ago interest, and qualified personnel gives the teeaager aid in finding what he neecla.

'l'heae departments cater only to teen•

1Alfred P. IClaualer lxacutlve Secretary of Comem'lcatiou of the
I
Walther League, in a personal letter to the vr:l.ter1 October 10, 1957.
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They are equipped t-1:l.th novel a, b:tograpbiea I hiatod.cal voru 1

magazinoa, and othe~ epoclal works of interest and help to the acloleacent.

'Iba paator ohould ce~ta:l.nly be aware of such a department in the city
library, and obould b..-owae around himself in order to knav vhat la avail•

able, and

hc.tt

the ataff will cooperate with him :l.11 his work.

Thia chapter is included il.1 the theela in order to acquaint the pas•

tor with a samplii'lS of t he cu~rent literature available 1n the public
libraries to holp tbe teen• ager himself, and to llelp parents and adult■
to understand and lielp their young people.

BooltS f or Peoto~o to Help Them Un.deratand
Baruch, Dorocby .

m1d

~ £g_ ~ ~ ~ Teenager.

Aid Young People
New York: McGrn-B111

Book Comp .ny~ c.1953 .

'L'h1s is a book ,1hlch is intended to aid parent, f.n understanding
their t een-agers.

Hrittan in 1953 by the well•kncr.m paychologiGt Dorothy

Baruch, this book deals squarel y end frankly with problema parents face.
"Your Feelinss (.~&wtl-lJare Important" ; ~'Tba

Sample chapter headinga;

Str:l.v:1.n~ 'l'hat Drive Him" ; ''It He lps to Know
Gu:ld:S.ug Your Teen-ager:
Obey That Impul:sa" ;

now Trouble Starrta" ;

11

ln

Take First Thinas F:Lrat"; "Ha Doesn't Rave to

:'What

Every Teen..ager Wanta to Enov:1 ; " Sex Education

la Hore than Sex luformation"; "Putting :1n What' a Left Out of Sex Bduca•
tion"; 1'Tbe Little Matter of Big R.eaponaib:Llit:Lea"; "1• Your Ch:Lld Adopted";
"If You've Deen Separated or Df.vorced"; ''Let's Hot Leave B :otlcmal Belue••
tion Out of Our School•. ·1

(257 pagea)

Ga■el.1, Anlold Lucu. Youths DI. Yean !!!!!I 10--16
Others. Hew York: Harper and Brothers• c .1956.

u. Araolcl G•ffll .E!!

An up•to•data 1 detailed volume on the teen-ager v:Lth

an ucellent
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bibliography an::1 .:-oading U.st included.

The work will g:l.vo the putor a

good insight into the yount people between ton and a1ateon1 ancl will ahov
the aeneral trend of almoot: eve1.-ythi ng l1e is• mid does.
The yecra t en t:o si.:cteen are treated separately according to the foJr

lowing outline of maturity t~oita:

(1) Total action syatea; (2) Self•

care and r outine; (3) E otions; (4) i'he growing self; (5) lnterperaoaal
relationghips; (6) Acti vities and interaata; (7) School life; (3) Btbical

sense; (9) Philosophic outlook.
Then each of the s'bovo, in e&cb year. ts broken down and treated ac•
cording t o maturity trends end groifth gradients.
tem:

(1) Total Action Sya•

(a) physical gr~i'l:h; (b) sex interests, (c) health; (d) tensloaal

outlets; (e) responses &o out procedures.

(2) Self•cara ,!!!!! B.outt.aa:

Ca) eating; (b) sleeping; (c) bathins; (d) clothing; (e) care of room;
(f) money and ffl>rtdna .

(3) Emotions:

(a) emot:14')DB in geceral; (b) anger;

(c) worries and fenre; (d) hu!m>r; (e) affectivlty; (f) salf•uaertioa;
(a) exprcsaed f eeling.

(4)

lha Grov:lgg

~=

(a) the growing ealf;

(bj self-evaluation; (c) wtshc,a and incUmationa; (d) the future.
tarpersonal nelationabi2s:

(S)

Je.-

(a) mDt:her-child; (b) father-child; (c) aib-

ling; (d) familyi (e) same•aex friends; (f) opposite-sex frieada; (s)

crushes; (h) parties.

(6) Activities J!!!l Iptereata:

(a) out:•door activi-

ties; (b) in-door activit:l.ea; (c) clubs and camps; (d) reading; (e) radio,
television. and phonograph; (f) movies.

(7) School

Wf!.1

(a) general;

(b) achool subjecta and work; (c) teacber-cbilcl relatloub:lpa. (8) lth:L-

cal Senae:

(a) right and wrong; (b) HDBe of fai,J:aaaa; (c) napoue and

nuoa; (d) honesty; (e) eveariag, clr:Lnld.ng. and amok:Lag.

Outlooks

(9)

(a) time and apace; (b) death~ diety.

"

•11Uoaophf.c
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All of t.he 1nfo:nnation :ls integrated from year to year ao that the

reader has a total p i cture of tl\<J devaloping adolescent as he follows the
cleaign of the t'1og,?.;.
Hurlock, E. ii.

( 5 21 pages)

Adolescent Dovelol>l!19nt:.

psny, c .1949.

Me'i:7 York: McGrew-Hill Book Com•

This 1a a r ather genera l work on adolescence, but lt bas been includ•
ed in thls blbliog~aphy ba c.us e of its wide, yet deeailed picture of a·

teen•aser's l ife and pe rsonality.

I t will give the pesto~ background ln•

format1on about adolescentu the.t will facU.itate his u11derstandtog of

their lives, de oi ros, and probl ems .
lllllcll evidence to substant iate theoE"y.

'l"'ae volume is well documented, giving
Although the chapter on religion

will not ouit Lutherans I t here are many things about adolescent interest

in relf.gion and ~10rship which wil l be enlightening to the pastor.
The uortt consiot o of 530 pases plus an exhaustive bibliosraphy.

Chap•

ter headings: · ''Adolesce::1ee, tlle Trauition Ase";. 0 Puberty Changea"; "Bpdy
Chenge11" ;

11

Rmotions t n Adolescence"; " Social Bebav:l.or11 ; "Fr:lendah:lp and

Leader:a" ; "Social Interests11 ; "Personal Interests"; ''Religious Beliefs and

Attitudes" ; "Moral Concepts and Behavior" i "Sex lntoreat:11 and Behavior~• i
"Personality•' ; ''Meaning of Maturity. •~

(530 pages)

Ladies Home Journal. Members of the Staff. Profile of Youth.
Maureen Daly. 5aw York: Lippincott, c.1951.
Bare is a book to help parents, paators, and young people.

ldlted by

l'lfteen

vrltere, editors, and researchers from !!!!, Ladies ,!2!! .Journal traveled in

forty-five states to collect this over-all portrait of Amar:Lcan 70Utb.
!be 'book gives twelve profile• of tean•aaer• from all backgrounds
ad part■ of the

nation.

l11elucled in t:be profile■ are ten pneral arcicles

ou teen-age life, coveriDg such topics aas

going steady, nec1d.na, driving,
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au education, trado scbo.>ls, teon•age cruelty I blanket partie■, parked

cars, social inferiority, subatdizod marriages, and teen-age fads and fun.
All of the profiles a nd a,:ticlcs arc actually taken from teen-age inter-

views and tha:lr t h i nking on these matters la recorded.
Tha book is valua ble to the pastor for his knowledge of the teen-age
child, and to yo ung peopl e es they see b0!'..7 other outstanding taen•egara
handle the same prob lam'3 that they theri1Selves face.
giow, tone or b i c w ie e v i dent.

!lo particular reli•

(255 pages)

Landis, Paul Henry. Un derstandi!!& ~ Agers.
Crofts, c.1955.

Ne-1 Yorl:: Appleton-Century•

A recent vo lume by a n authority on adolegcen t psychology.

Landis

''Yearo o•f ircsearch into tbe problems of teen-agers and general fa•

says:

miliarlty with t he res earch of others, provides the background for this

book.u LandiC:J us:es Che studies of scientists wbo have spent much time
vlth youtb, plus t he autobiographies of teen•agera themselves to autbau•
ticate his vor k.

'lhe work is s hallow from a theological viewpoint, but ita forte ia in
■hwlng

the wayo of toen•age life, end bow the adult can understand and

halp the adoleocent.
Sample chapter headings:

"How Teen•agers Meet the llroblem of Grow-

ing Up"; "Wo Can Help Without Hindering1' ; ''Guiding the Teen•asera :1.n Dat•

lag YeaTa' 1 ; "The Teen•agor in the l'am11y"~ ·'Pbya:1.cal Growth and Horal

Problems. "
IIDaar, Clarance G.

Underatand:lng J!eD.·

Rav York: Allaociatlon •r••••

c.195S.
IIDaer, Clarance
c.1957.

a.

Underatanding Girl■•

Rev York: Allaocial:icm

itrua:,
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Both of theae vol\11000 are aids to parents or to paatora who desire to
understand and 'help boys and af.rls as thoy 3r~ up.
up•to•date &nd p~ttcc ic&l.
for their cbU.dren.

'?he books are very

Fathe~s eud mothers a:e eoger to do the beat

'lbo b ig problem la ho-vr to tranulato that eagerneaa

into worli:able effor~o.

These volurnoa are helpful here.

uot deeply theological (Y . M.

c.

The volumes are

A.), but will r..ot offend the Lutheran.

Rational Aeeociat ion of Secondary School Pr:tnclpals. l!:!!, High
UilSbi ngton: Nation al Educntton Aaaociation, c.1955.
A pampbl e t e•,ailoble from:

!!ma•

National Asaoclst:1.on of Secondary School

Princf.pata, 1.20• Si."Cteench Street: , N. W. , Washington 6. D. C.

'lile coat

:la fifty cents .
The pamphlet cont Bino forty pa3es of help ful hints for parents toward
uncterot:and:lng f:!1eir young t een-agers.

Samplo chapter head1ngo:

'Tim., to

Understand Him ( ' all my f r:Lenda ere allowed to') " ; "Time to · Underatand
Youroelf ( 1 parent types' ) .,; ''Time to Work Together ('homo chorea• curf8VIJ
and ruleo'') • 11

There are short timely paragraphs ,1blch really get do-.m to the root
of teen-oger-•pare nt relationships, written by a group of parents, hf.ab•
school principals, and editors of parent••teacber publ:l.cationa.

Wittenberg,. Rudol ph.
c.195S •

_!m Call ~ Youth.

New York: Association Prass,

.As tba preface states, th!a io a book about the interaction between

:,oung people and their leaders in our society.

leaden and ministers, teachers anc! parents.

lt :la written for group
It is unf.ctuo in the aenae

that it la particularly oriented toward underatand:ly and belplg rather
tbn toward causes of behavior.

It deal• with everyday 1111111Ue■tationa of

behavior,. the ways ln which they appear :l.n a young parson, alld the vaya :1.D
vhlcb a leader or parent ha helped or wu not able to help.
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'lhe aath r ctresses tho fnctors that increase tho COlfflselor 1 s aware•
mas of hi& own role., daat the problem :l.s 11 and how he can help.
chapter headings:
Lcadern;

Sample

'"No ' is tfot a Dirty Word"; "'Ideal Pather' or Good

11

Udng Authority Effective ly"; "Skilb sad COliliJOD Sense"; '"rest•

lug Our Work0

;

111

1 f'..now What I C~n •t Do"'; 1"roo 11.lch Bncouragement. 11

Dookn the Pastor .'1Jly Sugest to H13 Te~npagera
to H~lp Them Underotand and Solve Their Problems
A'rmstrant, David

w.

g.uastio:as Doys

.A!!i·

~Te"' York: !>Jtton Company, c.l9SS.

This is a stra16ht•forwar.d book of questions boys aak1 mul questions
that the)' :>l10ulc! ask but s al!l2tia..es do not.

'rha author t o the Rational Di•

r&ctor of the Boys Club ~f ~.lll0rica 11 a ma.n with ff.fey ycar9 of daily experi•
c:nco ~oi•king w.Ltl1 l>oya of all cla 3se:a and kinds.

The authnr ahirka no quea•

tiono howcvor troubleao.ne, end provides realistic and boueat ansvers.

Ile

doec not treat any subject: from the religiQUa point of view, but the influence of rcligica b

felt in the a..uwers guiding tcen•aaa boys in questions

of morals and behavior.
"110\-1

Subjects treated iuclucle:

''Bow can I Be Popular";

to Improve Personality"; ''How to Improve Appearance11 ; ''What About Girla

1111d Sex"; ''What is 1.:Lgbt and. Hrong"; "Do 1 Hova co Do WbaC the Gana Doe•";

''Hbat About Parents". "Where Shall 1 Cot Advice."
Beery, Mary.
c.1957.

Young Teena~

a, .2!!£•

New Yozk1 HcG:raw-11111 Book Collpany,

Tide la a volume for younger teea-aaera, covering csl)\lcially the special
problems and frustratlou which are oftGII •COUDtcred for tbe firat t i • by
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It la a question and answoz- t711e gu:l.de book wlth••a unique approach.
The •ussesUona a•1d

X-C!tn!:1£ko

sre fi:om young t:eenu themselves I and the ad•

vice and conmenta ara f rom an author ,;rell•acqua1nted v:l.tb their pr.>blemo.
'l'hare aro overr 1.30 que t ionB , all 11itl't anmwers by tho author oncl by the

teen-aaero themselves.

The voluv.e is vory practical, taking problems apart

to bring out ell possible poin£a of viow.

Chapte'IC'S :f.nclude:

'Let Other•

Help You'' ; anvor:,,thing Stems From Uoma" ; "Fanily O ICeep it a Circle 1 ?Jot

Go:Lng in Cir.:les" ; " School, You •Jake :1.t ffllat 1t ia"; ''To Have Pd.ends You

l&aat be One"; "soy•••Git'l "'elst:ionuhips, '!'he Golden Rule Holda Good"; 'Par-

tiea and Daneeo, 'l~hey Develop ·Social Po:lae"; "Dates, There ·•ra Rules to
Guide You."

5:here s s

ino bibliography following the last chapter.

(150 pngas)
Crawford, John, end Dor othy Cra,.1fot"u.
llev Yor k : ' omans Preas • c .1951 •

I!,~. ]!2!! £2 !!!!£~Problems.

#.n intoreeting ahort book dealing with everyday aituat~ns that may

develop into problem Qreeo in the teen-agar's lifo.

Tho book is very

sharply wrltten with real life incidents uaod to explain mad point out
probleas, hopos:, aopi1:'atiol!IS:, joya, disappointments, strengths and vaak•
nessea ln the teon•ager' o U.fo.

The authors' purpose is to pl'OIIIDte

ler teen 1na1gbt and aalf-underotandlng.
INII and ucma11 eveE')'iihere to be more

bealtll-

They vieh also to alert older

available to boys and glrla who aaed

help. They also hope to foster better confidence and underatand:l.ng be•
tvaen teens and parents in all homes.
'lba wlume ls ln language and ocope better auited to older teen•apra.

'topics covered include:

"Teens Dlacouragad by 'houblea (To Belp You See

Your 01111 Difficultlea ObJactlval:,)"; ''Trouble laalde the Pally C:lrcle'';

"Troubles With Friends.,; '"trouble at School" ; ~ublaa Deep Within Your-
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self";

11

Teauo Meatf.

'"''hois: 'Eroublec Squai:'el:,11 ;

'Working 'lh:Laga Out

Somehow.''
The book 1 ·o Ct"lnt· in

, el pt:c?. on 11hoz-e and hew to esk for belp 1

and a vc1.-y he!.pfu .. iresd! g li t for furt her r efe£"Cnee.

TJ:1 bootc: ~ t:rzitteu . r tile pu1.~ee of lie:lpin;., taen..agers to uaderstand thetUSe ..ves a u th tr ilroblaws.

AJ.tt10ugn probleu:a

re discussed f~o

the psycbolou:i.c 1

that r .ally h:.11: . o.: p , f.ned you 'll'l4Y be the • fo,:got-.ton I cause s of the d:l.ffi•

cult pr oblan you

r

buvlng toclcys ' basic issues are also cot.

~he au-

thor attempt to proue i t o tte ~easons behind t en eetio~~ foelings, hurts
and lo~ a,,

bettor.

tit.

t hel1 to de cr.-ibe d~fl U:e otepil tovard a cbange for tl10

included

1: the co®1 s ton is a bibliography of bool:s and pamph•

lets t o h~lp t he teen~ouar ande~stand b:l!uself and bis world, each of wni ch
concentrate o .

G

.;inglc aspect o f young U.f a.

San;,la chaptar b.':'!adi:nsa i nclude:

:iuo You Wowiar if God Still Carea, ' 1

(which does nr,£ go in.ta tlospel aspecta at all); ''Do Your Parents Seem Too

Old•faohioned"; "Are You Livina :l.n a Breaking Famf.ly" ~ "'Baa Death Been
Very Close to "lou"; ''Do You Oftan Hf.as Out on tba Fun" ; ''Whal:= is Your
Score ' ; "What About the Right Career For You'' ; ''Aro You Vezy.·l fuch in Lovo. u
. Dickerson, Roy B.

Und r1tandig !fyaell_.

New York: Association Presa,

c.1942.

Although the vor.k la a bit outdated, it still cont&lna much helpful
lzafornaatt.on for the teen-ager.

The boo'k :la Witten f.n a vor, f.Dterutina

ator, fon with rf!al life people portraying life aituatt.oaa.
eight general beadf.ngs:

'rbare are

"Let'• 'fake a Look at Your Llfe''J 'You and Your·
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1

Bgo"; 'Wbat Are Your Fears, Deoires, Wisiles 11 ; "Are You Unhappy"; ''Dow to

Control Your Confli c t s " ; ·'Can You lilanage Yo-J r Bmotiou" ; ''Bow to llemake
Yourself ~" an,J

11

A~e Yo u Mat u'l:e . 0

Under oach he ading t her e t.o a short chopte~ dealing with probl eas
that come unde:: t hat heading.
Cbriati an v1eupoint ~
D11vall, Evalyn :m .Uis.
! oric: Aasoc! et ion

Tho book is 1,,,:ltt en basi cally from the

Bach chapter t akes about f i ve mi nutes to re ad.
tlacts of Li f e and Love .

Piesa, 'iisr.- -

-

Re vf.aed odlt:lon.

ttev

'lhis second enla~gad edit i on is .an excellent guidebook to help

every teen- ager ,groti up ~-ri th as f eu prob lems as pos sible. and a guide
for parent s in unde r standi ng anri e:tplaining the whys u d hciws of lif e

to taen-agar ch ildren .

About a foui"t h of the book pr eoents the psychology of sex, clearly.
in both

l-11lZ'd

and i llustration..

'i:lte r emainder of the boo!c g:Lvao the fact■

needed to aai n self-confidence and social acceptance durina edoleacance~
and t o prepar e f or :a h.appy marri age and homo later on.

It explains what

f.a expect e d on a dace, bow to be a good elate• haar to handle the gooa•

night kiss, petting, love out of bounda, drink:Lng 1 promlacuit:, 1 ho;, to
tell if you are in love 1 falling out of love :Lf jilted.

It apeaka of

the engagement period 1 uhat :,oung men and women ahould know about one

another before they many, and what marriage requi res to be luting.
thirty"f:Lve cent pocket edition

i■

available.

l2!!. ~ Peraon You~ l2 J!!..
Book Company, c.1957.

Fedder, llutb.
'lhi■

A

book :La for the mid and lat.e r taana.

philoaoph7 for youn1 people, rather tban a

Rev York: HcCrav-Bill

It la vr:Ltten m,re u a

queation••an■v11r

volusa.

lt

trlea to direct :,ouna people :Lato a vell•rounclad adulthood. 'l'be book :la
written ill a var:, appealing atyla and vlll hold the interut of teea•apra.
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SB!llple of contontcz

"Are You Somaone !lou L:lke11 ; "What ta a Teen•

ager"; ''That Uov You 'Got ihat: Way'"; "It Takes a Reap of Liv:tns'';

"You've Got Tr7hst it Takes 11 ; "Living Begim at 'Home''; '1'eople arc Impor•
tant''; '!lo,i and Your D.1tea ; "'i'ou and 'lour Marriage''; ''You and Your Life
Worlc" ;

'You and Your Scbcol:l.ng"; ''You and Your Ideals. ''

The ~wuthor is ~all known1:ln this field, having also ~"'E'itten a help•
ful hook for girlo:

Hh!n..! Girl Gra.:,s YJ?.•

Tiu-".C Out For routll.
----

Gregor :1 Arthur.
c.1953.

A book fo-z- young n1en end

'lfOlllli:ln

(224 pqes)

He.w York: 'lhe MacmillGD ~ l ' 11

in tltatr teens to help them ad.just to

living happily at b.0L1a. in s~l1oolri aud :1.0: tha outside vorld.

The volume

sivee ouggeatioos in aolving t:be large and small problems of the tean•aga.
S,miple chapter headings:

Hae Cbanged11 ;

:'The Hatter of Cooperation"; "Family Life

0h, It'a Money,. 1ft>ney,. Moneyn; ''Living in the High School

11

Wo!'ld"; "Success in Friendahipn;

0

Study Strategy•=; ''Getting into the

Social Whtrl''i "~ha Other Sex''; "Cues for Manners"; ''Peraonal:lty Plua";
''Developing Your Ideals. 11
Although the book :la writton in a textbook fom with check 1:1.ata

of main emphases ot the end of each chapter, it can be helpful to young
people ae a handbook of advice.

(235 pages)

Hulme, Willia E. Face Your Life With Confidence.
Ball, c.1953. -

Rev York1 Pnnt:Lce

Here :ls a ,n,lmne that reall:, come• to ar:lps with the true pro'blema
of the teen•ager t.n the teen-agers owa language.

In ahort atory fom

the chapte.r a are iDtereating convanatiou v:ltb typical real life teenagers.

Dr. Bul- treat■ mUit11r7 aentce, d:l.acord at boam, troubled

love affair•• courtabip, marrt.aae • parental uadentand:Lag, mald.na tbe
mat of teen•aae life, friendah:lpa, making plans for the future,
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Rllgioua d.oubts and f~Qrs., t2nd other aubjectiJ. 'lb.e cb:Lef value of tilt.:.
bool: lie

in the f ,-:.f; t •• 13t thu probler.is of teun•age life a::-e dealt wit:h

from a Lut h oi:an po1.nt of ,,f~e i,.

!11.1lmB i o profcauo:.: of l'aacoral Theology

Lcndi a . J udson, and l i..·u:y Land:!.a.

:J:ceu-ag'=rs Qddr.s for
Cliffs 1 N~w Jer sey: Prcn~icc ll~l l, Iuc., c . l9S7.

~ ere .

!4:viM•

'2"1.10 book i t> mor e a 1,?lilosophicnl vi et-1 of 1:Lfe an

older. t o.an • ,3ger a .

Bnglc;llDOCl 1

Will ci,pea!. to

Ratl'le t: t b :3.:1 s i vin g oets of rul~:a foz:o youns paople to f ol•

10.1. it p!."ovidco f a c tu and v.!a'1po:L::.t:o deBi{3ned t:o help them thin.'< thi:cagh

for thc..l.$e l v.::o t h~ t h i i::130 nec osca~J for get:Cing the m:)2 t; out of their lives

in all r el at i oaships.

cncc b buv:1or '10.d a t t ii:udc ~. hou a person :!s Jud.zed by these ~raito, and
nhy e nil.hu ng ps r s or..ality p l sy3 such a large part in r:md:ns encl keeping

fr:iende.

'the o.e:zt ct1Spt cr t::1lls of l eamtng co underatmicl other people, bow

thia ald.11 brinas fri.::n:io ia sociul en.cl bu!d.neas contac·t o.
io helpful infor&a.t ion

011 dst:i.ng 11

1D Chi• chapter

m:aaners II going stead;'l• end the propel: a t•

titude tomu."Ci s e:t. Then the authors cover tho neu privileses and respons1•
h:111tias thal: teen•agers have as members of the adult world, earnlq and
3pmding ~ney 11 atudt.~a end school activitiaa, 1AWB 11 difficulties of Diking

ul.se cbo:lceo11 underst.ancli.Uf.i c,ther viewpoints. 'there Are otlaor cbapten &1,,..
:lag infozmation on physical end mental 'Ilea.1th, value of hobbies, leisure

.

u~

activities, part•tf.ma jobs. aptitudes and abilities for specific 'VDcac1aaa.
and guides for future occu.pet:ions.

(214 pages)

"JS

Ludclen, Alll}n..

Plain 'lul it for Man Under 21.
COlilpmly, c.1954. -----------

Rew "lo'l'k: Docld 1 Head, and

T'11io is a peuetra.ting ,.,"i.c~ of tl\e subjects that: concern a YOUD8
durlne. ~l\c probbm..!:ill~e

jr-.11ra

1111m

Tf&e dla-

bet,-, een childhood end adulthood.

cu:u:iiono ...re :ist:raight: .. frow-the•::ihoulder 11• and Will lea•.re the readar with
something to chink a bout i. anci sometnin3 to ..vc,rk. witb.

'?he complete rules

of sociel p1"0cedure at:e r,;ivon, but :the ,1hy, the underatandiag of. the:se zulea,

is emphooi 3 .d 1n the dincu11eion.
'rb.ia volu,.---m 1~ m•i~tan in vary intereatina teen-aae 01:ylo tbac will
hold Che yo\1ng r,?udez-'a attention.
( l) Ab:>ut ,X~~:

It ls compo3cd of th-ree sections:

11

l'or ~:lpa" ; "G-ft.
Your Socii,l ~ :

1\nsic R1.1l e3 Ab ut Cl otlliq"; '4'h.:l.losopby of Hanners"; '"tipo

For a G:il"; usc:rd.ghten Up and Driva R:Lpt. 11
''Get a. Dr~tc";

11 1

(2) Ab.:mt

J:u • W1tb the Faml.ly'; '".rhat Good Nigbt

K1s~1 11 ; •~Jllut? ?lo Csr "; n1u:e You Rc:lady to go Steady"; ''Pt\rk:l.ng Problems."
( 3) Ab.'!1.~ ~ Future.:

ncl)llage" ;

11

What Are You Goins t:o Be";

11

1:lhat' s In

a Jobtt; ''Weddi~lt; Bells. 11

lf the pastor can ;.mcuoe very gP.ncral referoncea to reU.sion and church
(nece:3:-iarlly ao) :ind acr.i::::,t e few tips on good dancing, this is an excellent
book for YOWlG people.

The author ls of ''Weekend" and "College Bowl" tole•

violoa f~, o.nd 1a a favorite with young people.

( 180 pages)

Menninser, 111111.am. !le.! ,S2. !!. !. Successful !'eepyer.
l'u'bl:l.slwJa Com;pany, c. 1954.
·

Hew "l'ozk: Starling

Bere :l.n one reference book ls a guide to teen-age life, written for the
teen-ager himself, not his pastor, parents, ·or teachers.

'rlae lnfo1:m11doll and

811880st:lano uill enable the teen-ager to cope with tho3e problems wbich alvaJ81!
arise ia. the normul U.fo of the normal teen-ager.

Bach chapter ia devoted to

a problem which the cwraso teen•ageT is l:lkel7 to encounter such as:
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''Undorotending Yourself"; ''E,:ploring Your Pcrscmality";
Your Probl~

";

11

?4.oltf.118 Q!ld B:ect>1ng l'rierule'J;

Bov to Solve

11

11

D'3t:l.ng Days"; ''Oetting

Along With Par ~u1ts" ; "Row t ? L:l.ve \Jltl'l Parents";

11

Getting Along With

Othcrs 1'i; t'Cz-owing Up Sociall7, n t\!ld "Understand1t13 Sex."

'lhc boo!~ i.s ~Tri t ten by a. ~ c a l doctor. plus smaa other quallf:Led
laymen.

t 1'1 cre :ls a fine bibliography attached for further explora:t:Lon of

the matters discuHcd i t1 the 'book.

Oai>ome:i 1-; rnc:.::t,.
c. l.956.

t.t,.ider ab'.uc!i nv,

( 254 114sec)

12!£ J!arenta. Dew Ycz!-.: A-;aoc:lat:lm Press,

Thia !a a short volurac ~it"'Ltten on the leval of oldor teen•agera.

It :I.a

an o.pponl t o looicnl thir~1ng cm the part of the t ~eu-aser about some of the
IDDJ."C COtr.lGn problel'JG thl:lt he faces,. moBtly ta the ho::!.!: aud famll:, area.

Ho

re.cl ~\7ors or .aolut ioos sr~l attempted, juat: a statement of the situation
with so:r.c h 1t lpfu l ideas about c1.ear thinld.na on the aatter.
S~le chnpter t:l.tle ta:

''the Business of U.vtna 1:'osethor"; "It'• ra11gb

to bo a Parent", ''Perents Al,:10 Hl:lc! !arenta 11 ; ''Parents Aren't Perfect"; "Do

.

'tboy Liw 1:brough You"; '"rhe Little 'Ehinnu That Initat:e''; ''Whose :rriencls
.

Arc !hcy1=• "four Polk9 ad Hiney"; "'How MIich Control"• "Partnera la the

Dausehold"• "Sevcr:l.saa the Apron Strings"; "Parents can Also be l'riencls."
(122 p:igea)

!!!!_ Stork Didn't BriaH You.
Sons, c.1953.

PombertG'll1 Lois.

tfaw York: ftomu Relsoa ancl

nd.s is a good book of sez eclucatlou for teen•agen. It preaenta a
wholesome attitude towam 1llDl'7 of the sexual p&'Oblema confr:ontiq us Coday.
It la dinctecl both to l:he boys mad gl.rla who are bf\gfnn1aa am1 those wbo

11
aro voll on in pubertnl d~velopmnt and adolesccnco.

'1'he Stoa Dida.'t

Bricm, .!!!!, is trdtten 1~1. the varnaculor of today'u aclolescanc:a:. aacl yet:

it 1o also acceptable t o their parents aud paotors .

,.

Tho book is not a sennou:. nor advice which the te~n cannot follow.

Lois PL-uiberton offera honcot eonstmctive assistance and encourasos the

adolcocent to think out each p1"0blem. thereby finuina hio or her

O"~

way

wlth clianity and itor..o!:'.
A book

U."'.l:1.y p:n:ents do not teach their t(,Jen•asers t:ha facts of U.fo.

of thi 1 type ohould be available to yo90g people of the pariah.

i.U.ess. t3al ter . Tecn•~mcr, Chrht:
ill(; Boaae, c.1957.

!! !2£ ~-

( 185 pag-as)

St.. Louis: Concordia Publ:l.ala•

Thi 1 ic a sound Chris Cian booklet for all tee:n•agcrs who are uot qui.to

ourc about Jcaus Chrisc.
the Bible Fairy 'l'a l eau ,

It handles to,ic3 such as:

''You Can't Believe

Yc;u Wane Somthiag to Live By That; Hons"; "But

11

Don't Christians Sa!I Sax ia Wrong," ind "You're <:lumsy and Awkward and

can't

Help It." The chapter, "You're Afraid to Die," is treated with such clarit7
&Ud insipt that it ,d.11 m.1.tce sanse to even a akeptical t.aen•ager.

Biase

WDDts to aet acroos that Jesus Christ is for tecm-agera, and tllat life with
Rim ia tho happiest:. healthiest 1110st adventuwous life there is.
Scott, J'udith.
c.1951.

Pattern

&2£ Personality.

(83 P.3e11)

Phf.lmelphia: Macrae Sli1lth CCJ1'9ftDl',

In t:bia vol~, written eapoctall:, "for young girls of tile middle t:eeas,
the author aato a ,pattcm for poi:sonality develop111111t
likable pursoa.

that makes foz-

7be book lo grouped around four categoriea1

~ . for making :,ou and your faall:, happier; (2)

a a>rc

(1) l!!!!,t lloal

~ School Life,

a•ttlaa

tllc most out of ac:Jaool, and bow to be popular with teadlon aad clu...tea
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aU.Jr.e; (3) You1: Soc i a l Life,. answering questions abou.t: pl'ODUl 1 aum:ner romances, and going s~eady ; (4) Your i.1uture 1 vorking career or marriaga.
'l'hroug'h out t h _ boak t:llar
and unnerG for · U. ncce.oiona .

a=e helpful h i nts on proper dreaa, behavior
The author has written several ot:ber

1n the fi l d Oian.-ier c ~ ~bdGr.m: end Z.essona

Schultz , Glodyu.

.JG::~!!~ X2J! 1Cn01.,.

i2£ Lovelinoas).

wrks

(190 papa)

Hew York: Lippincott, c.1955.

'l'hia vol ullli! brings a mother's interaat and understanding to the prob•
lems of giv i ng girls the aecemiary i n foroatlon about the ph:,eical and
emotional aopecta of sax.

It onners all of the questions younger teen•

age g :l.rls will we,1t t o know about tllemselves and their maturing bodies.
lt explainc tho :r.sny uayo ttiot young bodies change end ho-1 to appreciate

thoao changes .

(rs. Schulte slco scree~es how the mind and emotions must

be taught t o keep pace w:f.tll a dovelop:l.ng body, and discusses tbe social

aspects and caneral health problei11a involved.

T'ne volume lncludaa an up•

to•date glosaary of tertus ~onnected with amc.

(221 pages)

Stratton, Dorotlty, and Helen Sclllemaa. ~ Bast Foot Forward.
edition. Uew York: McGrsw-ll111 Book Company, 1957.
Thia 1s a book of aociel usage for young modens.

Revised

Bach chapter be•

glna with a U.ot of provscottve question■, and large parts of the chap-

ten themelves are in queation••answer form.

The answers are aot all

given in authoritative form, but are baaed on results of youns

people' ■

aurveya•-mainly on the early colleRe level.
The pzeblema are those of aoc:Lal uaqe mat frequently during ever,-•
day life.
llff8 1

The aubjecta ranp from ~vice on introduct:l.ou ta

tabla man•

dining out, proper conduct :Ln public placea, converaet:l.on, letter

writing, entertaining and betag antertalnecl, travel, penonal appaarmu:••
ateacly clatt.ng 1 engagements and veddinp.
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"rhia vol11D11:: contains inforumtion on the laceot social practices.
lt to a revised edition and takes into consideratic:m. the changes in social
usage of.nee the 1Jecond iJOrld war and in post
to•clate11 ll.'1.d :l.n step with the-cro1,1d.
wf.11 unde;rntau.4 and appr.aciete.
G>.-e

tfflr

yearn.

It 1.s modern, up-

lt f.s written in language teen•agar,s

'ihl!l chapters cm tiedd1nss cmd engagements

tre:,t ac! frum a seculur v!.e~7P<>int.

( 230 pages)

9i:tt:1nz Along !q .s!!,a Teen-age World.

We:u:ervelt: 1 Virgi.nin.

Row York:

G. ~. ,utnao and Sons, c.1957.
This volume givoa youns people a guide for self•analysis and comparf.oon
ld.t'b other Ceen-asei3 thiiuting on subjects that intere st teen-agers.

The

book is inforasl .. ~Y, wt"itten in language that a~en-ener::i will enjoy.

Tile

i.uthor i::J very aympathet!e to the teen•ago point of view.

"1-17 Pami.ly Doesn't Understand Me". ''Her"' to

Scs;,le chapter hc.:aclir-atu:

Attract Friendships"; "llo,,;; to :tceop i'riends"; "Bo-111 to Get Alona ll:l.th Others";

'IJkr.1 to be l'opular"; ''lloi·7 t o b'3 a Leader";

.Datina .!late"; ''Bow to Know if

11

You •re Really in I.ove"; 1'ffbat is the Bisht: Age for Herii.ase" i ''How to be

Happy and Suc;cessful."
'the author is a t eech~r. the td.fo of a achool principal, and a mother

of two teen•agera.

(158 p:iges)

Other Sources

!he pastor's attentim io also called to the Public Affairs paqthlet
on l'amlly Relaticma.

'thHe aro titles on:

"Coming of Agc••l'roblem of

Teoa-agera"; '"too Young to Marry"; "So You Tb1nk It's Love" ad the li.ko.

Iba pamphlets and a list of titles cau be obtained fror.11 Public Affairs
laaphlata, 22 Bast 38tb Street:, Bew Yom 161 Dew Yon. Tile coat :La tvmt:,ftw coats per copy.
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Sciu.:ic:r-: Reoea.rch Aoeoc.:l.ateo, Inc., 57 West G:ranf! A·:enue, Chicano 10,
Illinois , al::o put3 011t a series of "Life Adju tm-~t Booklet'l'' to help
young p ao1, le s olve the problem of everyday liv1ns.

as:

Th:::re

Are

titles such

,:1Jn.ilerstand1nt Se3• ; ''Lool:ina Alv.?.nd to )Iflrd32e" ; ''iJ11cl0ratanding Your•

Galf"; "Ge ttiug Along !~if;h Of:hero, n and
avail ai:,lc by •.1r iting t

Whe r a ,.re Your Uauners."

11

t ba above edd::esG .

booklet, d~p~naing upon the a.mount orde red.

A U.Gt 10

The coat io ebout fift:, cents p llr

CHAPYEtt VI
SUMMARY OF FiliD>lNGS

'?he past or , f i rst of 011 1 must have a well-rounded paraonality if
he to to be ox hel p t o hia young people.

lle should be acqua:I.Dted with

tho techni ques of secul ar and pastoral counseling t hat have proven help•
ful vf.th teen• eger s, and ho1, he can utilise these t t:1chn:lques in his own

young people ' s progrmn.
To be of he lp be ous ht t o t:nov someth1ns abaut the psychology of

adolescence , in order t o fill 1n his background on why the teen•apr
acto the wey ho doeR.

\ 11i s s tudy of adolescence will ensble him to sea

symptomotic b slta v ior -•good or barl, defence mechanisms, uudorlying prob•

lemu i n adolescent behavior .
The pastor should tmolf that

&

horizontal relationship, seeiq tbe

teen•age • life .thrcuah t ile eyes o:f the teen•ager, will greatly aid him 1n

eotabli ah1116 an effecti vo counaeling climate.

If llB is familiar vith the

teen-age wor l d as t bey see it he will ba able to understand and sympathize
with their spacial problems of the group, oocial life, and religion.
Through a horizontal relationahip he will vln tha respect, love, and
trust of his teen-agers, and will be able to 1llllke the moat of his coun.•

aeliag opportunities.
Thero are lll8DJ' effective aids available to the pastor :I.D the fozm
of literature to .help him vlth hie teen-age counaollng proar••

an aleo

many

"rhare

books which he can recOlllll8Dd to hia young people to help

them understand their lives
lsupra. chapter 5.

ad

probla•.1
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'Zhc t,aotor i :1 able to chcct~ h!o

0.1a

cffi.cioncy

t\ad

~ucces s wJ.th young

,:\ fine t ouchstone nut only of ci miuir-1t:c.rr I o Ei:f:!.c:f.(.ac1 :i.n
youth u rlt but ~lno a!! bio own paroona.lli.ty, f.o tlte mmi>nr
of yuu ~ ,eoi>l e: wbc.. , cu1uc t ld.o :.=.n divlclually B r coon e!l
and hdp:, c.u d •>11o "' cc :tva bin1 klu lly :f. 1: h.:: eotcic to t:l1Cl!l. 2
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